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Association announces Today’s Top S ix honorees 

Suzanne M. Favor Patrick W  Kirksey Edward 7: McCaft~y Meredith L. Rainey Made L. Roethlisbetger Patrick H. vmnce 

Four NCAA individual cham- 
pions-two in gymnastics and two 
in track and field-and two all- 
America football players have been 
named this year’s Today’s Top Six. 

dith L. Rainey, Harvard University; 
gymnast Marie L. Roethlisberger, 
University of Minnesota, Twin Cit- 
ies, and linebacker Patrick H. li- 
rance Jr., University of Nebraska, 
Lincoln. 

The honorers are runner Suzanne ‘The Top Six and Silver Anniver- 
M. Favor, University of Wisconsin, sary award winners will be recog- 
Madison; gymnast Patrick W. Kirk- nized as this year’s College Athletics 
sey, llniversity of Nebraska, Lincoln; Top XII at the honors dinner Tues- 
wide receiver Edward T. McCaffrey, day, January X, 1991, in Nashville, 
Stanford University; runner Mcrc- Tennessee. 

Convention delegates to act on spring-football proposals 
(E~ILON s Note: lhis is the seventh 

andfinal article in a series outlining 
the legislation to be acted upon at the 
1991 NCAA Convention. 7% in- 
stallment reviews the playing-season 
proposals that were not included 
earlier in the Convention agenda.) 

Attempts to reinstate the spring 
football practice period that was 
shortened at the 1990 NCAA Con- 
vention arc featured in the 1991 
Convention legislative segment deal- 
ing with playing seasons. 

Suzanne All. Favor 
Favor is a nine-time NCAA cham- 

pion and won an unprecedented 
four 1.500-meter titles at the Divi- 
sion I Outdoor Track and Field 
Championships. She recently won 
the inaugural Babe Zaharias award 
as female athlete of the year. She 
also won the 1990 .Jumbo Elliott 
award. She won 54 of 56 finals races 
during her collegiate track career. 
She was undefeated in Big Ten Con- 

ference and NCAA individual track 
competition (32 races). She finished 
second at the 1990 Division I Wom- 
en’s Cross Country Championships. 

She maintained a 2.823 grade- 
point average (4.000 scale) while 
earning a degree in art (graphic 
design). She has been a three-year 
volunteer with the Wisconsin Spc- 
cial Olympics and was honorary 
chair for the Children’s Miracle 
Network. She has made numerous 

appearances for nonprofit groups 
on behalf of the University of Wis- 
consin Foundation and Alumni As- 
sociation. 
Patrick W. Kirksey 

Kirksey took top honors on the 
parallel bars in the 1990 NCAA 
Men’s Gymnastics Championships 
and helped Nebraska win the team 
championship. He was the all- 
around champion in 1989 and was a 

See Association, page 2 

Last January, Divisions 1-A and 
I-AA members cut their spring prac- 
tice periods to IS sessions in 21 
days, while Division 11 went to 12 
sessions in 24 days. All of those 
football divisions now face propos- 
als to undo those actions, at least to 
a degree. 

Eight Division I-A institutions 
are sponsoring legislation to go 
back to the 20 sessions in 36 days 
that was the rule before last year’s 
action. They also would permit 15, 
rather than 10, sessions to include 

contact. Meanwhile, the Pacific-10 
Conference ha5 submitted an amend- 
ment to that proposal to splecify I5 
sessions in 22 days, with ornly 10 to 
include contact. Divisions 1-A and 
I-AA will vote on those issues. 

In Division II, a proposal spon- 
sored by I7 football-playing institu- 
tions in that division would permit 
I5 sessions (only 10 involving con- 
tact) in 21 days, which is the current 
Divisions I-A and I-AA rule. Divi- 
sion II currently is prohibited from 
any contact drills in spring practice. 

Another proposal of note in this 
grouping is an attempt by eight 
Division I ice hockey institutions to 
reduce the number of permissible 
contests in that sport in that division 
from 38 to 34. That is the same 
reduction proposed in the reform 
package (No. 38-H) and will be 
moot if adopted there. 
Summary 

Following is a summary of the 
proposals in the playing-seasons 
grouping, which ends the Conven- 
tion agenda. The business session in . 

Members must approve reforms, Schultz says 
If NCAA members fail to adopt 

a number of far-reaching reform 
measures at the Convention next 
month, Executive Director Richard 
D. Schultz believes they risk losing 
control of college athletics. 

The Congress or state legislatures 
could get into the act and develop 
government regulation, Schultz said 
December I9 during a telephone 
press conference with media from 
around the country. 

“I can’t imagine colleges and uni- 
versities would care for that,” he 
said. “Basically, they have an op- 
portunity to make some progress 
and retain self-control over their 
intercollegiate programs. Without 
that, there could be a serious push 
by some members of Congress or 
state legislatures.” 

Many prominent state and Fed- 
eral lawmakers have threatened Ieg- 
islation in the college arena in the 
past 18 months, the Associated Press 
reported. Most of those, however, 
have been sparked by infractions 
investigations that led to sanctions 
against schools found guilty of re- 
cruiting violations. 

The reform proposals NCAA dele- 
gates will consider January 7-11 in 
Nashville, Tennessee, have little to 
do with the enforcement area. But 

they will deal with even more poten- 
tially divisive internal issues re- 
ducing scholarships and coaching 
limits, trimming the lengths of sea- 
sons, and setting tougher criteria 
for Division I membership. 

“Everybody who’s an NCAA ob- 
server seems to think this may be 
the most important Convention the 
NCAA has had to date,” Schultz 
said. “I don’t know that I can say 
that. I think it’s an important Con- 
vention simply because it’s another 
step forward in creating a different 
model under which we operate our 
athletics programs. I think one of 
the issues, without a doubt, is, ‘Do 
you want to regulate yourself or do 
you want to be regulated.“’ 

Cosponsored by the NCAA Pres- 
idents Commission, the cost-cutting 
and time-reduction measures are 
given a good chance of passage, 
Schultz said. But he is not certain 
which way the fight might go on 
structure issues. It’s an issue that has 
been fought over at previous NCAA 
conventions and is particularly sen- 
sitive in light of the $ I billion televi- 
sion contract for the Division I 
basketball tournament that begins 
this year. 

“A number of schools play Divi- 
SW Schultz, page 2 

Executive Director Richard 0. Schultz said December 19 that 
NCAA members lisk losing control of college athletics unless they 
approve reform measures at the 1991 Convention 

which each will bc acted upon is 
noted. 

No. 110: lb increase from live to 10 the 
permissible number of contests or dates 
of competltmn during a foreign tour in 
sports other than Inorhall and basketball. 
Sponsored by the College Conference of 
Illinois and Wiscomin. General business 
session, all divisions. 

No. Ill:‘10 reinstate the rpringfootball 
practice period of 20 sessions m  36 days, 
with only 15 sesswns to involve contact, 
that was m  effect prior to last August. 
Sponwred hy eight Division I-A mstitu- 
tions. Division I business session, DiviL 
uons I-A and l&AA only. 

No. 111-I: To amend No. I I I by spec- 
dylng I5 sessions, IO mvolving contact, in 
a 22day period. Sponsored by the Pacific- 
IO Conference Division I business session, 
Divisions I-A and I-AA only. 

No. 112: To permit a sprmg football 
practice period of I.5 sessions in 21 days, 
with only 10 session> involving contact, in 
Diviswn II. Sponsored by 17 Division 11 
mstitutions. Division II husincss sewon, 
Division II loothall members only. 

No. 113: ‘lb perrmt the champions of 
the Mid-Eastern Athletic Conference and 
the Southwestern Athletic Conference to 
participate in the Heritage Bowl, in addi- 
tlon to their participation in the Division 
ILAA Football Championship. Sponsored 
by those two conlerences. Division I-AA 
business scwon. 

No. 114: To reduce from 38 to 34 the 
permissible number of contests m  Division 
I men*s Lee hockey. Sponsored by eight 
institutions that play Ice hockey in Divi- 
sion 1. Division I busmess session 

No. 115: To retain the current hmitation 
of 28 basketball contests in Division II, 
rather than reducing that number to 25 in 
1992-93 as appmved at last year’s Con- 
vention. Sponsored by 10 Dw~sron 11 
institutions. Division 11 busmrss session. 

No. 116: To exempt up to four contests 
played on one trip to Alaska once every 
four years from counting withm the ma*- 
imum number of cuntests permitted in 
Dwision II haskethall Sponsored by the 
Council. Division II business session. 

No. 117: Resolution dwecting the Divi- 
sion III Steering Committee to review 
concerns regarding playing seasons m  
that division and to present leglslatlon to 
restrwt the seasons further in that division 
for sponsorship by the Councd at the 
1992 Convention Sponsored by eight 

See Convention, page 2 
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Big East set to form  eight-team  league for football only 
The Big East Conference is round- 

ing up major-college independents 
and organizing them into an all- 
football league for next fall. 

The conference announced Dc- 
ccmber 13 that its four members 
that play Division I-A football had 
agreed to organ& a football-only 
league and that four more Eastern 
schools have been invited to join 
them. Talks with those potential 
new members have been scheduled 
for next month. 

The Big East says those schools ~ 

Rutgers University, New Brunswick; any sense that’s contrary to that, 1 
Temple University; Virginia Poly- had hoped these deliberations over 
technic Institute, and West Virginia the last 18 months would have re- 
University ~~ will not hc invited to sulted in an all-sports conference.” 
participate in the 17 other sports 
conducted by the conference. Virginia Tech athletics director 

But it’s clear that there’s still David T. Braine expressed similar 

pressure to form an entirely new, sentiments to the Richmond (Vir- 

all-sports conference, the Associated ginia) Times-Dispatch. 

Press reported. “I just wish it were an all&sports 
West Virginia President Neil S. conference, because that’s what WC 

Bucklew said he believes “it will be a 
premier conference for football pur- 
poses.” But, he added: “If there’s Association 

Ruling to be reviewed 
California’s Supreme Court testing, applied only to Stanford 

agreed December 20 to review a athletes in competit ions inside or 
lowercourt ruling that privacy outside California, the Asso- 
rights prohibit the NCAA from ciated Press reported. 
testing California college athletes The appeals court’s 34 deci- 
for drugs. sion said the NCAA had failed 

The lowercourt decision re to show that the testing program 
garding a Stanford University was necessary or effective, that 
case was removed from the books there was significant drug use by 
when the high court decided to college athletes, or that testing 
hear the NCAA’s appeal. The would protect athletes or the 
state Supreme Court voted to integrity of the competition. 
grant a hearing on the previous In seeking Supreme Court re- 
ruling, which was the first by any view, lawyers for the NCAA said 
appellate court in the nation to drug education alone could not 
declare the athletics drug-testing suhstitutc for drug testing in 
program invalid. detecting and deterring drug use 

In a suit by Stanford Univer- and assuring athletes that their 
sity athletes, the 6th District competitors were not using 
Court of Appeals in San Jose drugs. 
ruled September 25 that the As- ‘The NCAA also argued that, 
sociation’s drug-testing program because of constitutional limits 
violated the right to privacy un- on state interference with inter 
der the California constitution. state commerce, “a single state is 

The ruling, and a Superior not entitled to project its restric- 
Court injunction forbidding drug tive rules beyond its borders.” 

Schultz 

Continued~fiom page I 
member of Nebraska’s 1988 cham- 
pionship team. He won 10 Big Eight 
Conference titles during his career, 
including five of the championship’s 
seven individual titles in 1990. He 
was a two-time conference all- 
around champion and a finalist for 
the IBM/George Nissen award for 
the top senior gymnast. 

The recipient of an NCAA post- 
graduate scholarship, Kirksey re- 
ceived a degree in finance and had a 
grade-point average of 3.632. He 
was on the Big Eight academic 
honor roll and received the Ne- 
braska athletics/academic counsel- 
ing high medal of distinction. 

A two-time recipient of the Har- 
tung Award as Nebraska’s gymnast 
of the year, Kirksey gave a motiva- 
tional speech at the 1990 Future 
Farmers of America convention. 
Edward T McCaffrey 

McCaffrey has started at wide 
receiver for four years. He has 
earned all-America and all-Pacific- 
IO Conference honors. He led the 
conference in receptions per game 
and yardage and finished in the top 
10 in the final NCAA statistics in 
those categories. He has been se- 
lected to play in the East-West 

Continued from page 1 
sion I baskethall only. Their other 
programs arc not much more than 
club-sport programs,” Schultz said. 
‘There is a feeling among many, he 
said, that the question should he 
asked, “Shouldn’t there he some 
minimum standards established?” 

“There’s absolutely no intent on 
anybody’s part to cull out 50 schools 
and say they ought not to be in 
Division I,” he added. “They’re say- 
ing, ‘If you’re going to be in Division 
1, we think you ought to meet min- 
imum criteria.“’ 

Many NCAA observers believe 
the 1992 Convention could be a 
time to fine-tune what the 1991 
meeting does, while also taking up 
meaningful reform legislation deal- 
ing with academics. 

“I think 1992 could be just as 
important,” Schultz said. “Last year 
was a small step, this year perhaps a 
bigger step. And perhaps 92 would 
be an even bigger step. I think this is 
a very important Convention.” 

Despite the many bitterly con- 
tested issues, Schultz does not be- 
lieve the 1991 Convention will be as 
divisive as some others, such as the 
1983 meeting in San Diego that first 

Convention 
Continued Jiom page I 
Division III mstitutions. Division Ill 
husmess session. 

No. IIS: To restore in Division III 
basketball the two informal, exempted 
practice scrimmages that were eliminated 
at the 1990 Conventton (eflective in lYY2). 
Sponsored by the New Jersey Athletic 
Conference and the Middle Atlantic States 
Collegiate Athletic Conference. Dtvision 
III business session. 

No. 119: To permit more than one 
student-athlete from a Division 111 insttr 
tutton to participate on the same summer 
basketball team in an approved summer 
basketball league. Sponsored hy the Mid- 
dle Atlanttc States Collegiate Athlettc 
Conference. Division 111 business sessmn. 

really wanted,” he said. “But you 
have to take what you can take 
when you get it, and we’ll take the 
football conference first and con 
tinue to work on the other.” 

The Big East pointedly said it 
planned meetings next month with 
the four independents “to discuss 
potential membership in the Big 
East only in the sport of football.” 

Conference Commissioner Mi- 

chael A. Tranghese said he was 
confident the league would be able 
to work out agreements. 

The Big East’s current four Divi- 
sion I-A football schools ~ Syracuse 
University, the University of Pitts 
burgh, Boston College and the IJni- 
versity of Miami (Florida) agreed 
in an eight-hour meeting to establish 
a football affiliation separate frort 
the conference’s other sports. 

took up Proposition 48, freshman He has maintained a 3.400 grade- 
eligibility requirements. point average and will earn a bache- 

‘When people come to the Con- lor’s degree in economics and a 
vention, there’s going to be a lot of master’s degree in organizational 
debate,” he said. “But the majority behavior. He is the pen pal to the 
of schools are going to come with John S. Clarke Elementary School 
their minds made up.” in Pennsylvania and is a founder of 

the Stanford Undergraduate Law nation’s outstanding senior woman 
Society. gymnast as voted by the coaches. 

Meredith L. Rainey 
The first woman from the Ivy 

Group to win an NCAA individual 
track title, Rainey took top honors 
in the 800 meters at the 1989 out- 
door track championships and again 
at the 1990 indoor championships. 
She set a record of 2:02.77 at the 
indoor championships. She also 
won the 800 meters at both the 1990 
TAC championships and the U.S. 
Olympic Festival. 

Roethlisberger had a 3.680 grade- 
point average and earned degrees in 
biochemistry and premedicine. An 
academic all-America, she is the 
recipient of the Big Ten Conference 
medal of honor and an NCAA 
postgraduate scholarship. 

Rainey maintained a 3.300 grade- 
point average. Her degree is in social 
studies. She is the recipient of an 
NCAA postgraduate scholarship 
and Harvard College and Elizabeth 
Gary Agassiz scholarships. 

She received the first Honda In- 
spiration Award, which is given to 
an athlete who has overcome signif- 
icant personal adversity to achieve 
excellence in academics and athlet- 
ics. Roethlisberger has a hearing 
impairment as the result of a case of 
spinal meningitis that she contracted 
when she was 2 years old. 

The cochair of the Harvard-Rad- 
cliffe Foundation for Women’s Ath- 
letics, she has been a member of the 
Big Sister program and the executive 
board of the Black Students Associ- 
ation. She also has worked with 
homeless children. 

She has worked with programs 
such as Just Say No to Drugs, the 
Ronald McDonald House and the 
Multiple Sclerosis Society. 
Patrick H. Qrance 

Marie L. Roethlisberger 

Tyrance has been a two-year 
starter for Nebraska at l inebacker 
and has been the Cornhuskers’lead- 
ing tackler. He earned both all- 
America and all-Big Eight Confer- 
ence honors. 

The uneven-bars champion at 
the 1990 National Collegiate Wom- 
en’s Gymnastics Championships, 
Roethlisberger won scvcn Big Ten 
Conference titles during her career. 
She was the conference gymnast of 
the year or shared that honor in 
1987,1988 and 1989. She has been a 
nationallteam member and was an 
alternate on the 1984 U.S. Olympic 
team. She received the I990 Amcrii 
can Award, which is given to the 

A National Football Foundation 
and College Hall of Fame scholar- 
athlete, Tyrance has maintained a 
3.452 grade-point average His ma- 
jor is premedicine. An NCAA post- 
graduate scholarship recipient, he is 
a member of the Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes and has been 
part of the Best of America Say No 
to Drugs campaign. He also received 
the athletics/academic counseling 
unit distinction award. 

Legislative Assistance 
1990 Column No. 46 

Divisions 1 and II member institutions should note that a student-athlete 
receiving institutional financial aid after having exhausted his or her 
eligibility in a sport is not a counter, provided the student-athlete is not 
permitted to take part in organized, institutional practice sessions in that 
sport, unless the individual has eligibility remaining under the five-year/ IO- 
semester rule. Please note that the provisions of 15.5. I .7 are intended to be 
applicable to a student-athlete who has exhausted eligibility in a sport 
during the previous year, but who returned to the institution to continue 
progress toward the student’s baccalaureate (or graduate) degree. Thus, a 
student-athlete who is a counter and has eligibility remaining during the 
fall term may not be replaced at midterm in the institution’s sport 
limitations, except as provided in accordance with 15.5.4.3.4 (midyear 
graduate replacement). 

During its November 15,1990, conference, the Interpretations Committee 
reviewed the provisions of Bylaws 14.02.9.1 (definition of a qualifier), 
14.6.5.1.2 (nonqualifier attending a four-year institution for less than one 
academic year) and 14.6.5.3 (exceptions/waivers for transfers from four- 
year colleges) and determined that an individual who is not a qualifier upon 
enrollment at a Division 1 institution (but who would have satisfied 
the Division II initiakligibility standards had the student-athlete enrolled 
in a Division II institution) could utilize an exception or a waiver set forth 
in 14.6.5.3 upon transfer to a Division II institution and be immediately 
eligible prior to completing the first academic year of full-time enrollment 
at the original Division I institution. The committee noted that under the 
above-mentioned circumstances, it would not be permissible for the 
student-athlete to utilize the provisions of 14.6.5.3 upon transfer to a 
Division I institution. 

This material was provided by the NCAA legislative services department ar 
an aid to member institutions. If an institution has a question it would like to 
have amwered in this column, the question should be directed to Will iam B. 
Hunt, assistant executive director for legiskrtive services. at the N(LAA 
national office. 

NCAA Bylaw 14.12-change in eligibility status 
Member institutions should note that if a student-athlete’s academic 

eligibility changes at the end of a quarter or semester, the student-athlete 
becomes eligible or ineligible to compete on the date his or her eligibility 
officially is certified by the appropriate institutional authority. In a case in 
which a student becomes eligible at the end of a term, the earliest date on 
which the student can become eligible to compete is the day after the date 
of the last scheduled examination listed in the institution’s offtcial calendar 
for the term that is ending. In a case in which a student becomes ineligible, 
the ineligibility becomes effective not later than the first day of classes of the 
following semester or quarter. In any case, if the student-athlete is 
academically eligible to compete at the time of the student-athlete’s or the 
institution’s first participation in an NCAA championship, he or she shall 
remain academically eligible for the remainder of the championship. 

The NCAA Interpretations Committee has determined that when a 
student-athlete is declared academically ineligible in accordance with the 
provisions of Bylaw 14.12 and the institution has a documented appeal 
process for all such students, a student-athlete would be eligible or 
ineligible during the appeal process based on institutional regulations 
applicable to all such students, it being understood that if the institution’s 
appeal process extends into the following term, an eligibility declaration for 
purposes of NCAA legislation must be made prior to the beginning of that 
term. 

NCAA Bylaw 15.5.1.7-financial aid/counters 

Unofficial visits-offer9 and inducements 
During its November 29, 1990, conference, the Interpretations Committee 

reviewed the provisions of Bylaws 13.2.1 (offers and inducements) and 
13X.2 (entertainment during unofficial visit) and determined that an 
institution may not provide a special oncampus parking arrangement (c.g., 
a roped-off area or a special lot that requires a parking pass) for prospects 
to utilize while attending a member institution’s campus athletics event 
during an unofficial visit. The committee noted that such an arrangement 
would not be precluded during an official visit. 
Transfer eligibility-partial qualifiers or nonqualifiers 

Divisions I and II member institutions should note that a transfer 
student from a four-year collegiate institution normally is not subject to the 
residence requirement for intercollegiate competition if any one of the 
conditions set forth in Bylaw 14.6.5.3 is satisfied. During the student- 
athlete’s first academic year of full-time enrollment, such conditions may 
serve as a basis for a waiver or an exception to the residence requirement 
only for transfer students who are qualifiers per 14.02.9. I. 



Simdorn, 
Quarterback Chris Simdorn, who 

led North Dakota State to two 
Division II championships, and 
high-scoring receiver Ernest Priester 
of Edinboro were named to The 
Associated Press Little All-America 
team December 19. 

Simdorn, awarded the Harlon 
Hill Trophy as the top player in 
Division II, became only the third 
quarterback in NCAA history to 
rush for more than 3,000 yards in 
his career. 

He ran for 776 yards and 17 
touchdowns this season, was the 
division’s fourth-leading scorer and 
passed for 821 yards and nine TDs 
as North Dakota State won its fifth 
national title in eight years. Simdorn 
also guided the Bison to the 1988 
Division II championship. 

Priester, runner-up for the Hill 
trophy, led Division II in scoring 
and receiving yards per game. He 
caught 45 passes for 1,060 yards 
and scored 16 touchdowns in only 
eight games, an average of 132.5 
yards and I2 points per contest. 

North Dakota State, Mount Un- 
ion and North Alabama each have 
two players on the team, which 
includes players from NCAA Divi- 
sions II and III plus NAIA schools. 

North Dakota State is repres- 
ented by Simdorn and defensive 
lineman Phil Hansen, Mount Union 
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Priester headline AP ‘little all-America’ 
by place kicker Ken Edelman and 
linebacker Dave Lasecki, and North 
Alabama by offensive lineman Mike 
Nord and linebacker James Davis. 

The running backs are Fred McA- 
fee of Mississippi College and David 
Jones of Chadron State. Jones was 
Division II’s top rusher with 1,570 
yards, while McAfee was among 
the division leaders in rushing, scor- 
ing and kickoff returns. 

The punter is Mark Bounds of 
West Texas State, who led Division 
II with a 46.3-yard average. Edel- 
man set Division III records with 20 
field goals this season and 52 in his 
career. 

Turner, East Texas State; Anthony 
Dcvinc, Millersville; punter ~ Eric 
Fadness, Fort Lewis. 
Third team 

Edinboro; place kicker- Howie 
Guarini, Shippensburg. 

Bounds and Hill are the only 
juniors on the team. Matthews is a 
sophomore and the rest are seniors. 

Andrew Hill of Indiana (Penn- 
sylvania) is the other wide receiver 
and Frank Wainright of Northern 
Colorado is the tight end. Hill aver- 
aged nearly 20 yards per catch on 
his 49 receptions and scored 18 
touchdowns. 

The Associated Press also named 
second and third teams, as follows: 
Second team 

Offense: Quarterback -Jeff Film 
kovski, Allegheny; running backs- 
Robert Hardy, Carson-Newman; 
Mark Green, Baker; wide receiv- 
ers- Pierre Fils, New Haven; Carl- 
ton .Jackson, West Virginia State; 
tight end-Terrence McGee, Glen- 
villc State; linemen-Clyde Tinner, 
Shippenshurg; Doug Cochran, Wit- 
tenherg; Pete Tucker, Occidental; 
Tim Russ, Findlay; Curtis Rose, 

Ty Detmer claims Maxwell 
Joining Nord on the offensive 

line are Randy Bostic of Southern 
Utah State, Keithen DeGrate of 
Texas A&I, Eric Williams of Central 
State (Ohio) and Todd Jones of 
Henderson State. 

Heisman Trophy winner Ty 
Detmer received another individual 
honor December 13 with the Max- 
well Award as the outstanding col- 
lege football player of the year. 

ber 29 matchup with Texay A&M in 
the Holiday Bowl. He has set or tied 
25 NCAA passing or total-offense 
records. 

The defensive line features 
Hansen, Terry Bagsby of East Texas 
State, Pat Moore of Cal Poly San 
Luis Obispo and Neil Ringers of 
Ohio Wesleyan. Brian Johnson of 
Mesa State is the other linebacker, 
while the defensive backs are David 
Cook of Saginaw Valley, Anthony 
Pertile of Eastern New Mexico, 
Richard Matthews of Coe and Rick 
Bealer of Lycoming, the only rem 
pester from last year’s team. 

Offense: Quarterback- Jay 
McLucas, New Haven; running 
backs-Ivory Lee Brown, Arkan- 
sas-Pine Bluff, .lon Warga, Witten- 
berg; wide receivers--Ted Taggart, 
Kenyon; Ron Severance, Otterbein; 

tight end ~~ Scott Asman, West Ches- 
ter; linemen-Eric Jonassen, 
Bloomsburg; David Wiley, Wofford; 
Peter Lucas, Wisconsin-Stevens 
Point; Harry Boatswain, New Ha- 
ven; Steve Harder, Dayton; place 
kicker- Dennis Brown, Abilene 
Christian. 

Defense: Linemen- Tim Ed- 
wards, Delta State; Michael Finn, 
Arkansas-Pine Bluff; Keith Rucker, 
Ohio Wesleyan; Keith Henry, Sus- 
quehanna; Kyle Freeman, Angelo 
State; linebackers-Terrence Smith, 
Fayetteville State; Leroy Mincey, 
Carson-Newman; Dante Dean, Au- 
gustana (South Dakota); backs- 
Tim Holloway, Siena; Kevin 
Fowlkcs, Wesley; Doug Parrish, 
San Francisco State; punter- Doug 
O’Neil, Cal Poly San Luis Obispo. 

The Brigham Young quarterback, 
ajunior, easily outdistanced Raghib 
“Rocket” Ismail of Notre Dame. 

Defense: Linemen ~ Paul Cioffi, 
Montclair State; Michael Sinclair, 
Eastern New Mexico; George Pat- 
terson, American International; Nor- 
ris Furman, Ashland; linebackers ~ 
Ted Rogers, Williams; George 
Tischler, Hofstra; Dean Witkowski, 
North Dakota; backs Clayton 
Holmes, Carson-Newman; Mike 
Laubacher, Baldwin-Wallace; Eric 

Detmer garnered 1,933 points 
with 413 first-place votes among the 
878 ballots cast by coaches, media 
and Maxwell Football Club 
members. Ismail had 1,385 points, 
Colorado’s Eric Bieniemy 747 and 
Virginia’s Shawn Moore 43 I. 

He is the first quarterback to win 
the award since Syracuse’s Don 
McPherson won it in 1987. Running 
backs Barry Sanders of Oklahoma 
State and Anthony Thompson of 
Indiana won it the past two years. 

Detmer passed for 300 yards in 
23 straight games and led the 13th- 
ranked Cougars ( 10-2) to a Dccem- 

The Maxwell Club also an- 
nounced December 13 that Penn 
State’s Joe Paterno won the second 
annual George Munger Award as 
oustanding college coach. Gram- 
bring coach Eddie Robinson won 
the Bagnell Award for outstanding 
contributions to football. 

CoSIDA announces football acadjemic au-America teams 
Bill Musgrave, the all-time lead- 

ing passer in Oregon history and 
second in career touchdown passes 
in the Pacific-10 Conference, has 
been named the 1990 GTE academic 
all-America of the year in the Uni- 
versity Division by the College 
Sports Information Directors of 
America. Robert 07ode,- a line- 
backer from Carncgic Mellon, was 
named 1990 GTE academic all- 
America of the year in the College 
Division. 

Musgrave, a senior from Grand 
Junction, Colorado; sophomore of- 
fensive lineman Jim Hansen of No. 
I -ranked Colorado, and senior run- 
ning back Stefen Scotton of No. 2- 
ranked Georgia ‘I&h head the Uni- 
versity Division 1990 GTE academic 
all-America football team, an- 
nounced December 13. The teams 
are selected by a vote of the l,60@ 
member CoSl DA. lb be eligible, an 
athlete must bc a starter or key 
reserve and maintain a cumulative 
grade-point average of at lcast 3.200 
on a scale of 4.000. 

J’hc all-America-of-the-year ho- 
nor goes to the individual who best 
reprcscnts the qualities of an acade- 
mic all-America by being able to 
most successfully balance the many 
elements in the life of a student- 
athlete. Musgravc earned a 3.460 
grade-point average in finance. He 
trails only John Elway, formerly of 
Stanford, among Pat-IO quarter- 
backs in career touchdown passes. 

Other selections include Don Da- 
vcy, a defensive lineman from Wis- 
consin who is the first four-time 
selection in the University Division, 
and wide rcccivcr Andy Boyce of 
Brigham Young and punter/ place 
kicker Jason Hanson of Washington 
State both among the nation’s 
leaders in individual statistics. NC- 
braska had three selections on the 
first team. 

O7oole is a senior from Worm 
thington, Ohio, who has earned a 
4.000 GPA in mechanical cnginccr- 
ing from Carnegie Mellon. 

“The achievements of these young 
men should truly be commended,” 
said NBC sportscaster Dick Enberg, 
spokesman for the GTE academic 
all-America teams. “I often wonder 
where collcgc students find the time 

and energy to play a demanding 
sport like football, excel in the 
classroom, and be active on campus 
and in their communities. To me, 
these are the true all-Americas.” 

Following are the complete 1990 
GTE academic all-America teams: 

UNIVERSITY DIVISION 
First-team otfense 

Quarterback ~ Bill MusgWe, or- 
egon, 3.460 grade point average in 
financc; running backs Chris How- 
ard, Air Force, 3.700 in political 
science, and Stcfen Scotton, Georgia 
Tech, 3.500 in electrical engineeting; 
receivers ~ Andy Boyce, Brigham 
Young, 3.450 in advertising/ mar- 
keting, and Ed McCaffrey, Stan- 
ford, 3.400 in economics/sociology; 
tight end Patrick John Jackson, 
Bowling Green, 3.960 in business; 
linemen- James Appel, Morchead 
State, 4.000 in math/computer 
science; David Edeal. Nebraska, 
3.910 in mechanical engineering; 
Jim Hansen, Colorado, 3.960 in 
aerospace engineering; Eric 
Schweiker, Fordham, 3.960 in polit- 
ical science, and Jim Wanek, Ne- 
braska, 3.590 in speech communi- 
cations; place kicker Ira Adler, 
Northwestern, 3.440 in premedicine. 
First-team defense 

Lincmcn-Irvin Clark, Florida 
A&M, 3.410 in political science; 
Don Davey, Wisconsin, 3.580 in 
mechanical engineering; lae l‘illc- 
man, Washington State, 3.550 in 
business administration, and Kyle 
Stroh, Cincinnati, 3.400 in linance/ 
marketing; linebackers Mike 
McGowan, Montana, 3.970 in his- 
tory; Jeff Nielsen, William and 
Mary, 3.710 m business, an d Pat 
‘ryrance, Nebraska, 3.450 in pre- 
medicine; defcnsivc backs David 
Easterling, McNeese State, 3.X70 in 
premedicinc; Shon Harker, Lehigh, 
3.860 in mechanical cngincering; 
Brad Preble, Dartmouth, 3.710 in 
government, and Mike Welch, Bay- 
lor, 3.730 m computer science; pun- 
ter- Jason Hanson, Washington 
State, 3.680 in premcdicine. 
Second-team offense 

Quarterback Kent Kicfer, Mis- 
souri, 3.620 in business administra- 
tion; running backs Kevin 
Callahan, Yale, 3.240 in history, and 
John Volpc, Stanford, 3.600 in in- 
dustrial engineering; receivers- 

In3 
Adler 

Nick Cullen, Virginia Tech. 3.270 irl 
finance, and Jack I<avalettc. Holy 
Cross, 3.550 in math/premedicine; 
tight end -Jeremy Garvey, Colgate, 
3.540 in political science; lirncinen- 
Ed Cunningham, Washington, 
3.440 in business administration; 
Kevin Donnallcy, North Carolina, 
3.360 in economics; Greg Kalinyak, 
William and Mary, 3.410 in ac- 
counting; Curtis Lovclacc, Illinois, 
3.480 in business administration, 
and Eric Walker, Furman, 3.570 in 
business administration; place 
kicker-Kevin McKelvie, Nevada- 
Reno, 3.530 in logistics manage- 
ment. 
Second-team defense 

Linemen -Pat Engelhcrt, Ne- 
braska, 3.480 in civil engineering: 
Bryan Faulkner, Middle Tennessee 
State, 3.500 in aerospace cngineer- 
ing; Kevin Martchek, Villanova, 
3.280 in business administration, 
and Gregory Smith, Ohm State. 
3.410in premedicine; linebackers-- 
Shawn Cobb, Mississippi, 3.340 in 
business administration; Anthony 
Noto, Army, 3.640 in mechanical 
engineering, and J. .I.. ‘Iokish, Air 
Force, 3.490 in biochemistry; dcfcn- 
sive backs ~ Michael McLilrath, 
Army, 3.560 in mechanical engi- 
neering; Louis Riddick, Pittsburgh, 
3.250 in economics; Todd Sandroni, 
Mississippi, 3.560 in pharmacy, and 
Scott Wagner, Yale, 3.X90 in eco- 
nomics; punter Colin Godfrey, 
Tennessee State, 3.560 in computer 
science. 

COLLEGE DIVISION 
First-team offense 

Quarterback Tracy Kendall. Al- 
abama A&M, 3.890 in electrical 
engineering; running backs-- Fran 

Don 
Davey 

Bellante, Carnegie Mellon, 3.330 in 
information systems. and Shane 
Stadler, Beloit, 3.310 in physics; 
receivers Sean Grady, Abilene 
Christian, 3.710 in business admin- 
istration, and Ed Huonder, Rose- 
Hulman, 3.550 in electrical engi- 
ncering; tight end ~ Karl Kuhn, Arm 
kansas Tech, 4.000 in biology/ 
premedicinc; linemen ~ Andrew 
Barrish, Waynesburg, 3.X90 in sports 
medicine; W. R. Jones, Hampdcn- 
Sydney, 3.870 in chemistry; Chad 
Hummell, Ohio Northern, 3.960 in 
economics/ management; Mike 
Loveless, Tarlcton State, 3.710 in 
mathematics, and Jerrod Staack, 
Wartburg, 3.920 in mathematics; 
place kickcr~- Tlrn Fimermann, Mil- 
likin, 3.830 in linance. 
First-team defense 

Linemen -Tom Beaulieu, De- 
Pauw, 3.X70 in biology/economics/ 
German; Robert Heck, Khodcs, 
3.920 in biology; Joel Ncrem. 
I,uthcr, 3.950 in biology, and Mike 
Shepard, UC Davis, 3.900 m biol- 
ogy/chemistry; linebackers Tom 
I.angcr, Northern Colorado, 3.950 
in computer science; Robert 
O’roole. Carnegie Mellon, 4.000 in 
mechanical engineering, and Darcy 
Prather, MIT, 4.600 (5.000 scale) in 
electrical engineering; defensive 
backs Scott Bissell, Albion, 3.900 
in professional management; Mi- 
chacl Bisslcr, Case Reserve, 3 900 in 
accounting; Mike Hoffman, Mu- 
hlenherg, 3.990 in biology, and Vie- 
tor Terebuh, Wittenberg, 3.820 in 
biology/ prcmedicinc; punter- 
Steve Mcl)owcll, Southern Utah 
State, 3.8 IO in psychology. 

Second-team offense 
Quarterback Rohcrt Hackney, 

Hamline, 3.520 in English/econom- 
ics; running backs Michael Carter, 
Illinois College, 3.330 in computer 
science/ business administation, and 
Tom Shiban, Ashland, 4.000 in 
math/chemistry; receivers-Chris 
Bisaillon, Illinois Wesleyan, 3.330 
in tinancc, and David Doyle, Kala- 
mazoo. 3.920 in English; tight end- 
Chris Boerm, Wartburg, 3.760 in 
business/finance; linemen Mike 
Brockel, Pittsburg State, 3.950 in 
plastics technology; Michael Calla- 
han, Tufts, 3.710 in economics/ 
political science; Gerald Hwasta, 
Baldwin-Wallace, 3.790 in business/ 
finance; Karl Petrof, Waynesburg, 
3.920 in finance, and Kevin Werner, 
Augustana (Illinois), 3.570 in ac- 
counting/ business; place kicker 
Joe Schwerba, Carnegie Mellon, 
3.680 in economics/ history. 

Second-team defense 
Linemen Marcus Adkins, Coe, 

3.810 in economics/ business; Mark 
Goedken, Loras, 3.840 in biology; 
Jeff I,eman, lllinois Wesleyan, 3.500 
in biology/premedicine, and Bryan 
McKenzie, Georgetown, 3.570 in 
communications; linebackers 
Mike Allen, Fort Hays State, 3.640 
in sociology; Matt Nelson, DePauw, 
3.810 in economics, and Joe Zcszo- 
tarski, Muhlenberg, 3.860 in ccc)- 
nomics; defensive backs David 
Corm, Washington and Jefferson, 
3.640 in psychology; Kyle Krein- 
bring, Wartburg, 3.680 in biology/ 
premedicine; Dan Roscnbaum, Day- 
ton, 4.000 in philosophy, and Scott 
Shipman, Nebraska Wesleyan, 4.000 
in biophysics/ premcdicinc; pun- 
ter- Tom Serdinak, Baldwin-Wal- 
lace, 3.330 in math/cngincering. 
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Football coaches will support most reform ideas 
College football coaches generally 

are supportive of reform in collegiate 
athletics, but they have strong opin- 
ions regarding specific issues that 
will be addressed at the 1991 NCAA 
Convention, according to a survey 
by the American Football Coaches 
Association. 

The survey sought coaches’views 
about proposals to be considered 
by NCAA delegates in early Janu- 
ary and was based on the NCAA 
Second Publication of Proposed 
Legislation, prior to the printing of 
the NCAA Convention Official No- 
tice. 

“The feeling 1 get from our survey 
is that, by and large, our head 
coaches support the idea of reform 
and go along with athletics adminis- 
trators who say that changes need 
to be made in a lot of areas,” AFCA 
Executive Director Charles McClen- 
don said December 20. 

“But our coaches almost all think 
alike when it comes to reducing 
coaching staffs and scholarships. 
They aren’t for it. 1 think that’s 
because one affects a man’s liveh- 
hood and the other has an impact 

Chatles 
MC- 
Lendon 

on the quality and integrity of the 
game itself at the highest levels. 

“Fewer coaching positions will 
discourage young men from going 
into the profession. The safety of 
the players also could be a factor, 
since a smaller staff may not be able 
to teach proper techniques. Fewer 
scholarships will discourage athletes 
from staying with the sport. 

“We certainly aren’t lobbying our 
coaches to challenge the winds of 
reform,” said McClendon. “What 
we are asking is that they stand up 
and be counted on their campuses, 

to express their views on NCAA 
proposals to administrators at their 
institutions. We want to be sure 
they have a well-rounded viewpoint 
when the vote comes at the NCAA 
Convention.” 

According to the survey, head 
coaches are highly unified in three 
areas: staff reduction, restriction of 
playing and practice seasons, and 
reduction of athletics scholarships. 

Eighty percent of Division I-A 
head coaches and 86 percent of 
Division IIAA head coaches who 
responded to the survey were against 
proposals that would reduce by one 
the number of full-time coaches and 
effectively restrict compensation to 
part-time and graduate assistant 
staff members. 

Division 1 respondents also 
reacted strongly against proposals 
that would reduce athletics scholar- 
ships by IO percent over a three- 
year period, with 80 percent op- 
posed in Division 1-A and 7 I percent 
opposed in Division I-AA. 

Respondents in all but Division 
III opposed proposals that would 
restrict playing and practice seasons. 

The breakdown: 1-A: 69 percent; 
IIAA: 64 percent; II: 72 percent. 
Fifty-six percent of Division 111 
head coaches supported the pro- 
posal. 

More head football coaches will 
attend the NCAA Convention than 
in past years to make their views 
known, according to McClendon. 

“Some of the (amendments-to- 
amendments) may soften the blow 
in critical areas in some respects,” 
says McClendon. “We’re certainly 
willing to work to come up with 
something that everyone can live 
with.” 

Proposals to reinstate more lib- 
eral rules regarding spring practice 
received overwhelming support 
from those divisions affected. 
Slightly more than 90 percent of 
Division I-A coaches and almost 75 
percent of Division I-AA coaches 
responding said “yes” to proposals 
that would increase the number of 
practice days and contact sessions 
and the calendar period in which to 
hold spring training. 

Almost 92 percent of Division II 
head coaches responding support a 

. Athletes need as normal a college experience as 
Thomas K. Heam, president 
Wake Forest University 
C FA Sidelines 

“Students all of them-learn from each other. We 
should seek for student-athletes as normal a collegiate 
experience as possible. Diversity among college students 
serves a useful purpose only when students of different 
talents and experience learn from one another in and out of 
the classroom. 

“Therefore, I advocate athletes being housed in residence 
halls with nonathletes.” 
Erk Russell, asslstant for football operatlons 
Georgia Southern Unlverslty 
The Atlanta Journal end Constitution 

“It really hit me in August (his retirement from coaching). 
The guys were coming in, and things were happening. You’re 
used to scurrying around trying to get things done, then you 
realize you don’t have to. You miss the routine. Fven if you’re 
just getting hit on the head every day for 40 years, you still 
miss it.” 
Jackie Sherrtll, head football coach 
Mississippi State Unlversity 
The Associated Press 

“Coach (Paul) Bryant used to say if you don’t get up in the 
morning and throw up because you miss (coaching) so bad, 
you don’t know what it is. 

“I was looking for the right situation to get back (to 
coaching). This is a real pleasure for me.” 

Letter to the Editor 
To the Editor: 

I would like to support the article written by Stan Huntsman, 
University of Texas, Austin, track coach, which appeared 
in the November 12 issue of The NCAA News. His facts are 
irrefutable; his frustrations are presented in a constructive 
manner. 

Year by year, changes have impacted on the viability of 
track and field. Even the most dedicated coaches have 
become disillusioned, as more and more obstacles were and 
arc placed in their paths. Track and field has seen and been 
affected by the reductions in everything from grants to the 
proposed reduction in coaches; it has dropped from the 
status of college tradition to that of an unnecessary expense. 

Individual conference and institutional cutbacks have 
further impacted upon the sport as administrators felt the 
weight and direction of NCAA actions and anticipated 
additional reductions. 

The elimination of track and field as an NCAA sports is 
not out of the question. 

It is unfortunate that those involved in making these 
decisions fall into the category of “knowing the cost of 
everything and the value of nothing.” 

Neil I. Cohen 
Director of Athletics 
Community College of Allegheny County 

June Courteau, women’s college basketball ref& 
Fletcher, North Carolina 
Referee magazine 

“Your self-image is No. I. If you feel good about you, when 
all those people scream and holler, you’re not going to take it 
personally. It’s just part of the game. 

“When 1 look back at the formation of my self-image, I’ve 
got to include mv parents. who said the world was my oyster. 

My father always said to me, ‘You can do anything you want.’ 
And that was when girls weren’t supposed to be athletes; yet, 
he encouraged me.” 
Tonya Foster, academic counselor for athletics 
Purdue University 
Gold 8 Black l/k&rated 

“There are tremendous advantages for student-athletes, 
the most obvious being financial and the second most 
obvious being exposure and travel. But they are young adults 
exposed to life in a fishbowl. They may lose on Saturday and 
have to return to the residence halls and eat dinner with kids 
who are grumbling about the football or basketball team. 
They have to go to class on Monday and, especially if they 
are freshmen or sophomores and people don’t realize they 
are on the football team, listen to people criticize their 
teammates and themselves. 

“It asks a lot of kids of that age to respond to words like 
that in a calm, responsible way. 

“It also takes a toll on them emotionally and mentally. The 
football season we came through is a perfect example. Every 
one of those kids wanted to win, and they worked very hard 
and just couldn’t do it. When they went home on Saturday, 
it would be very hard for them to get up on Sunday, go about 
their business and get ready for classes the next week. 

“They practice five afternoons a week, put heart and soul 
into the workouts, and maybe sit in the whirlpool nursing 
injuries. It is just so demanding on them. I‘m surprised we 
have as many graduate as we do sometimes. People don’t 
realize how hard it really is.” 
Dennis Erickson, head football coach 
University of Miami (Florida) 
The National Sports Daily 

“I’ve never been in a place where you get mail that is as 
disturbing as I’ve gotten here. You go 9-2, and people want 
you to resign. They say you’re taking this program here or 
there, or we aren’t renewing our season tickets. 

“It’s ridiculous. Sometimes, I feel like Bill Curry did last 
year at Alabama. 

“I know we won’t fail. 1 don’t know if well win 11 games 
every year, but it’s a realistic goal to keep this program in the 
top five in the country. 

“But nobody likes to he treated this way. Every day, you 
think about it. When you’re busting your rear, having success 
and still getting criticized Well, it has to make you 
wonder.” 

similar proposal, reacting to a rule 
passed in the division last year that 
did away with all contact drills 
during spring practice. 

Head coaches in Division I-A, 
I-AA and II were generally supportive 
of recruiting proposals that would 
limit practice and video recruiting 
materials and restrict or reduce the 
numbers of contacts and evaluation 
opportunities, with most percen- 
tages backing the proposals at 70 
percent or higher. 

Head coaches in those divisions 
also supported proposals that would 
disclose graduation rates for stu- 
dents and student-athletes, with 
responses ranging from 77 percent 
to 84 percent in favor. Coaches were 
somewhat less supportive of prop- 
osals that would require institutions 
to release graduation rates by race 
and gender, with responses ranging 
from 60 percent to 66 percent in 
favor. 

Following are reactions by Divii 
sion I head coaches to other prom- 
inent, well-publicized topics 
regarding reform: 

See Football, page 5 

possible 
James E. Delany, commissioner 
Big Ten Conference 
Des Moines Sunday Register 

“1nitiahy, rules were made to govern safety and welfare 
and the eligibility rules to keep people from traveling around 
from school to school. But then, they found out something 
else: that there was an appeal to it (college athletics). 

“There were 4,000 people to watch the Umversity o! 
Chicago play Minnesota. So, then it became a revenue 
stream, and then other sports became dependent on that 
revenue stream, and then women’s sports grew; and it has 
just grown and grown. 

“As a result, gate receipts and television revenue for 
football and men’s basketball permitted the growth of 
intercollegiate sports. But, economically, the operation of an 
athletics department remains an auxiliary enterprise. 

“They (departments of athletics) are not like the math 
department or the English department. They are more like 
the hospital or other enterprise. So when you have the money 
on the outside, it becomes a private-sector situation. The 
values that exist in the English department or the math 
department of contemplation and academic freedom are 
freed-up from the private-sector values that relate to compe- 
tition and market forces. 

“How do you make the dollars stretch and how far do you 
go to keep the dollars coming in? That is an issue in reform, 
though it is not talked about a lot. How do you bring about 
institutional control and maintain some level of national 
competitiveness and also take pressure off football and men’s 
basketball without reducing the income steams, while also 
asking them to be the major source of financial support for 
nonrevenue and Olympic sports? There is a loop there. 

“But as far as the intentional violation goes, this whole 
thing is predicated on the premise that individuals-coaches 
and administrators ~ reject intentional rule-breaking, whether 
it is a conference rule or an NCAA rule, whether it is a 
primary or secondary rule.” 
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Division III league votes support 
The North Coast Athletic Con- 

ference, an NCAA Division Ill con- 
ference, will support the entire 
‘reform package-of Presidents Com- 
mission proposals at the NCAA 
Convention in Nashville, according 
to Daniel E Sullivan, president of 
the NCAC and of Allegheny Col- 
lege. This action was taken at the 
NCAC’s December 13 Presidents’ 
Council meeting in Columbus, 
Ohio. 

Of particular interest to NCAC 
member institutions are those mea- 
sures that effectively eliminate mul- 
tidivision play. Those nine propos- 
als, Nos. 49-57, are nearly 
identical to the provisions of the 
NCAC’s 1987 Proposal No. 105, 
which also called for an end to 
multidivision play. 

“The membership of the North 
Coast Athletic Conference is pleased 
that the significant committees of 
the NCAA are enthusiastic about 
eliminating multidivision class& 

Daniel 
E 
Sullivan 

f or 

David L. 
Warn 

cation and are supporting proposals 
that will do just that,” said Sullivan. 
“While we harbor no ill feelings 
about the institutions that have 
utilized the multidivision concept 
for their football programs, we think 
it is right to have the Division Ill 
championships for bona fide and 
comparable Division Ill schools.” 

A resolution to establish a Divi- 
sion I-AAA, nonscholarship foot- 

ball division, also is on the 
Convention agenda. This resolution 
was seconded and endorsed by 
David Warren, Ohio Wesleyan Uni- 
versity, at the Presidents Commis 
sion’s October meeting. Warren is 
the Division Ill chair of the NCAA 
Presidents Commission. “We want 
this restructuring to work for every- 
one and to be fair,” Warren said. 

“I am pleased to announce that 
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entire reform package 
the NCAC will also support those 
who wish to establish this new 
NCAA football division,” said SulJ 
livan. ‘They have our full support 
in the passage of Proposal No. 54, 
which is in the form of a resolution.” 

rience. Anything more is beyond 
what we want for our student-ath- 
letes. 

Warren, the immediate past pres- 
ident of the North Coast, indicated 
his pleasure over the NCAC presi- 
dents’declaration of support for the 
entire NCAA Presidents Commis- 
sion reform package. 

“There will be many special inter- 
est groups upset about the passage 
of these reform proposals, and the 
Presidents Commission can accept 
that,” he said. “However, what all 
coaches need to understand is that 
intercollegiate athletics was never 
intended to be, and must not be, 
minor leagues for professional 
sports or the primary training arena 
for the U.S. Olympic team. The 
regular season, as revised, and the 
NCAA championships in all sports 
represent a full and enriching expe- 

“It is inconsistent with the funda- 
mental purposes of the NCAA to 
structure our rules and programs to 
serve the noncollegiate special inter- 
ests of professional sports or Olym- 
pic competition,” declared Warren. 
“Student-athletes may wish to 
pursue such special interests. How- 
ever, so long as they participate in 
NCAA competition, they need to 
do so within the guidelines of the 
NCAA.” 

Warren indicated that the Com- 
mission has a common cause and is 
committed to work hand-in-hand ~ 
Division I members with Divisions 
11 and 111 members-for the com- 
plete passage of the reform package. 

“At stake is the future of healthy 
and productive intercollegiate ath- 
letics,” Warren said. “We, the Presi- 
dents Commission, intend to be 
successful in that effort.” 
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Ex-Purdue all-America enjoys life as Boys Town 
Father Flanagan, the Roman 

Catholic priest who founded Boys 
Town, Nebraska, in 1917, would 
have liked Larry Burton. 

For the past 63 years, troubled 
and unwanted young boys and girls 
have received new direction and 
encouragement from therapists and 
counselors who have cared enough 
to keep Father Flanagan’s dream 
alive. 

Today, 450 boys and 150 girls live 
at Boys Town, where Burton, the 
former United States Olympian and 
Purdue University all-America foot- 
ball star, works as a behavioral 
therapist. 

After graduating from Purdue in 
the spring of 1975, Burton played 
from I975 through I978 for the 
National Football League’s New 
Orleans Saints and from 1978 
through 1979 with the San Diego 
Chargers. 

Today, Burton and the young 
people he counsels are thankful that 
he has been a driving force at Boys 
Town for the past IO years. 

“There’s a lot of hurt out there; a 
lot of pain. Somebody has to cure 
it, so we kind of took it upon our- 
selves not only to care, but hopefully 
to make a difference in some young 
lives,” Burton told Jeff Washburn of 
the Lafayette (Indiana) Journal and 
Courier. 

“I come from a two-parent family, 
so I had the direction, love, morals 
and values. A lot of these kids were 
coming from matriarchal-type 
homes. So, I figured they needed a 
man in their lives.” 

As a community-service repre- 
sentative for the New Orleans police 
department when he played for the 
Saints, Burton gave countless mot- 
ivational speeches. His duties were 
similar to those of the Big Brother 
program. 

When he left football in 1979, he 
decided to start a residential treat- 
ment program for emotionally dis- 

Football 
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turbed, neglected or disadvantaged 
inner-city children in New Orleans. 

One of his board members sug- 
gested he visit Boys Town to study 
the behavorial skills being used 
there. 

When he arrived in Boys Town, 
he fell in love with the place. “Ever- 

so wonderful;” said Lively, an asso- 
ciate vice-president at SMU and 
executive director of its alumni as- 
sociation. 

“Even people who didn’t rmake 
nominations were saying this is the 
new direction athletics needs tto be 
going,” Lively told Ken Stephens of 

Good sports 
ything was right here,” he said. “We 
(he and his wife) came here, and we 
felt like we could impact lives here. 
Ibe been doing this particular work 
for the past IO years, and I love it.” 

High expectations 
Cynics might say it’s no surprise 

it took a former music professor to 
dream up a national running back 
award for which the two first-team 
all-America backs didn’t qualify. 

But the former music professor, 
Bill Lively, says the Southern Meth- 
odist University/ GTE Athletic Fo- 
rum isn’t about to lower its 
standards for the Doak Walker 
Award. 

“From the first time we sent out a 
news release last spring, I’ve gotten 
telephone calls and letters from 
(university) presidents, coaches and 
the national news media proclaim- 
ing the values (of the award) to be 

@Proposal 24, which would rem 
duce from 85 to 70 the total number 
of official paid visits that schools 
could provide annually for pros- 
pects: I-A: evenly divided, 50-50 
I-AA; 60 percent in favor. 

l Proposal 30, which would phase 
out athletics dorms by 1996: 1-A: 54 
percent against; I-AA: 66 percent in 
favor. 

l Proposal 3 1, which would re- 
duce training-table meals: I-A: 53 
percent against; I-AA: 71 percent in 

favor. 
aProposa 33, which would es- 

tablish an annual coaches’certitica- 
tion program that would limit 
contact and evaluation of prospects 
to those coaches who passed a test 
involving NCAA rules and regula- 
tions: 1-A: 76 percent in favor; 
I-AA: 67 percent in favor. 

The number of total responses by 
division: I-A: 69; I-AA: 43; II: 53; 
I I I: 84. Questionnaires were limited 
to those proposals relating to ap- 
propriate divisions and did not in- 
clude all proposals being considered. 

The Dallas Morning News. 
Only a university president can 

nominate a player, and qualifications 
for the award go beyond football 
statistics to include scholarship and 
citizenship. 

Problems that some of the top 
players sometimes have in acade- 
mics or with the authorities provided 
Lively, never a college athlete, with 
the inspiration for the award named 
after SMU’s 1948 Heisman Trophy 
winner. That was a little more than 
two years ago. 

“A lot of the coverage of athletics 
by the media-- and fairly so, prob- 
ably -focused on negative aspects 
of what was going on,” Lively said. 
“There were violations of rules and 
regulations. There were legal viola- 
tions involving narcotics and stc- 
roids. There were people who were 
supposed to be role models and 
weren’t. The emphasis was on things 
gone bad. 

“I was one of those who still 
believe there are more good than 
bad athletes, but you didn’t hear 
much about them. And so I thought 
there should be an award to identify 
some of them and recognize it.” 

Lively said some writers have 
criticized the award because it 
doesn’t necessarily go to the best 
running back on the field. 

“My response to that,” he said “is 
that the Heisman Trophy ostensibly 
goes to the best college football 
player, but we all know that the 
Heisman award, for all intents and 
purposes, ignores interior lineman, 
linebackers and defensive backs. 
What it does honor is a quarterback 

or running back. What we’re doing 
is rewarding a student-athlete--a 
student first and an athlete second.” 

This year’s winner was Greg Le- 
wis of the University of Washington. 

By the numbers 
Angie Evans, senior guard for 

the women’s baskethall team at the 
College of William and Mary, might 
not make the list of the NCAA’s 
leading scorers this season, but she 
could wind up in “Ripley’s Believe 
It or Not” as the hoider of a most 
unusual record. 

For the pa$t three seasons, Evans 
has taken exactly 317 shots from 
the field each season. Evans averages 
about 12 points a game. 

That alone would put her among 
the statistical elite, but she has an- 
other claim to fame that is far more 
important to her. 

Last summer, she participated in 
Leadership America, a program 
that seeks to improve the quality of 
future leadership for business, gov- 
ernment and community. She was 
the only female college athlete se- 
lected among the 26 who partici- 
pated in the program. 

Part of Leadership America in- 
volved participation in the Colorado 
Outward Bound program. 

She told William and Mary’s 
Marty Benson, now an NCAA pub- 
lications editor, that the most in- 

counselor 
spiring moment of the entire 
program was the climbing of Mount 
Galena. 

In Angie’s group was a student 
named Bill, who is paralyzed from 
the knees down as a result of a fall 
when he was a child. 

Counselors advised against Bill 
making the climb, but he and his 
group insisted on it. 

Using two walking sticks for sup- 
port, Bill inched up the mountain. 
The others divided his 50 pounds of 
gear among themselves and hung 
back to help him along. 

“It was difficult for me,” Evans 
said. “Since I’m an athlete, I’m used 
to doing everything fast. This was 
more of an emotional challenge for 
me than a physical one. I could have 
climbed a higher mountain, but I 
learned much more this way.” 

She said the instructors were in- 
credulous when Bill and his group 
made it to the top. “Here was this 
handicapped guy doing something 
not even normal people can do. He 
proved you can do anything you put 
your mind to,” Evans said. 

Of her group, Evans said, “These 
were brilliant, amazingly dynamic 
individuals who will be governors 
and presidents one day. It was an 
intellectually stimulating environ- 
ment that made me think about 
things 1 had never thought about 
hefore.” 

Athletics foundation donates 
$3.5 million to school fund 

The Educational Foundation Inc. 
of the University of North Carolina, 
Chapel Hill, will make a $3.5 million 
gift to the Bicentennial Campaign 
for Carolina, Chancellor Paul Harm 
din has announced. 

The foundation raises funds for 
scholarships awarded to student- 
athletes at the university. 

“This will be one of the most 
gratifying gifts of the entire hicen- 
tennial campaign, because it’s an- 
other strong example of what’s right 
in Chapel HilI,” Hardin said. 

“The educational foundation has 
done much more than just make 
scholarships available for student- 
athletes. The foundation has a long 
history of supporting generously all 
of the needs of the university. This 
latest gift is even more evidence of 
that commitment, and it comes at a 
critical time in our institution’s his- 
tory.” 

Campaign director Robert D. 
Sweeney said, “This is a wonderful 
gesture, and I can’t recall anything 
like it in my nearly 20 years as a 

fund-raiser on college campuses.” 
The educational foundation’s gift 

will count toward the Bicentennial 
Campaign for Carolina, the largest 
fund-raising effort ever attempted 
by the university. The campaign’s 
final goal will be announced in 
October 1991 and is expected to 
exceed $300 million. It will conclude 
in 1995. 

“We are extremely pleased to be 
in a position to support the bicen- 
tennial campaign,” said Foundation 
President John W. Burress 111. 

“The primary purpose of the edu- 
cational foundation is to help 
worthy men and women who seek 
an education at Carolina,” he said. 
“The campaign will enhance the 
quality of the education that all 
students receive in Chapel Hill. So 
the foundation’s involvement in this 
important fund-raising effort is only 
natural.” 

In addition to scholarships, the 
foundation has provided funds for 
academic programs, equipment and 
facilities. 
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Odens of the present, past head AVCA volleyball squads 
Stanford sophomore Bev Oden is 

just carrying on a family tradition. 
Odcn, who Icd the C’ardinal to its 

10th NCAA Division I Women’s 
Volleyball Championship appear- 
ance, was named the 1990 player of 
the year hy the American Volleyball 
Coaches Association. Oden’s team 
linished the year with a 274 record, 
bowing to IJCI,A in the regional 
final. 

But she’s not the only Oden ho- 
nored by the AVCA this season. 

Oden’s sisters, Elaina and Kim, 
also were recognized for their vol- 
leyball exploits. Elaina, who finished 
her career at Pacific last season, was 
named to the AVCA’s all-decade 
team. Kim, a standout for Stanford 
in the mid-1980s was named AVCA 
player of the decade. 

Coach Russ Rose’s Lady Lions 
brought a perfect 424 match record 
into the Division I championship. 
Penn State defeated Purdue and 
Wisconsin before falling to Ne- 
braska in the regional final, ending 
its season 44 I. For his efforts, Rose 
was named the AVCA Division I 

Bev Oden is joined on the 1990 
AVCA all-America team by three 
members of Penn State’s almost- 
perfect squad. Lady Lion setter 
Michelle Jaworski was named to 
the AVCA’s first team, while middle 
blocker .JoAnn Elwell and hitter 
Noelle Zientata were selected to the 
second team. 

coach of the year. 
In addition to naming its all- 

America teams in each division, the 
AVCA selected a Division I all- 
decade team and player of the dec- 
ade. Following is a list of each 
division’s all-America team and the 
all-decade team. 
Division I 

First team: Monique Adams, Lou- 
isiana State; Melanie Beckenhauer, 
Pacific; Cheti Bayer, Hawaii; Kristin 
Klein, Stanford; Janet Kruse, Ne- 
braska; Michelle Jaworski, Penn 
State; Pauline Manser, New Mex- 
ico; Val Novak, Nebraska; Bev 
Oden, Stanford; Cathey Scotlan, 
Pacific; Karrie Trieschman, Hawaii; 
Natalie Williams, UCLA. 

Division I coach of the year-~ 
Russ Rose, Penn State; player of 
the year- Bev Oden, Stanford. 

All-decade team: Dietre Collins, 
Hawaii; Tara Cross, Long Beach 
State; Liz Masakayan, UCLA; 
Elaina Oden, Pacific; Kim Oden, 
Stanford; Tcee Williams-Sanders, 

Second team: Lisa Boyd, Wis- 
consin; Audrey DiPronio, Ohio 
State; JoAnn Elwell, Penn State; 
-Jenny Evans, UCLA; Krissy Fifer, 
Pacific; Maria Gurreri, New Mex- 
ico; Tea Nieminen, Brigham Young; 
Daniela Reis, Louisiana State; Ma- 
ria Rcyes, IJC Santa Barbara; Ste- 
phanie Thater, Nebraska; Antoin- 
nette White, Long Beach State; 
Noelle Zientata, Penn State. 

Hawaii. 
Player of the decade Kim 

Odrn, Stanford. 

Division II 
First team: Becky Belland, Cen- 

tral Missouri State; Kelly Caddy, 
Cal State Sacramento; Regina Car- 
ba.jal, UC Riverside; Missey Crain, 
Florida Southern; Allison Espinosa, 
Cal State Sacramento; Karen 
Henderson, Cal State Sacramento; 
Tami Jurgenson, Cal State Bakers- 
field; Rachel Morton, Cal State 
Bakersfield; Ana Carolina Pereira, 
West Texas State; Ana Cristina 
Pereira, West Texas State; Brenda 
Schultz, North Dakota State; Julie 
Sherman, North Dakota State. 

Second team: Denise Bilbaeno, 
UC Davis; Lori Blair, Ferris State; 
Kim Dix, Tampa; Deborah Kline, 
Northern Colorado; Karin Koiro, 
UC Riverside; Leanne Peters, Pot-- 
land State; Vicky Saltsman, Florida 
Southern; Evelyn Sefuiva, Cal State 
Bakersfield; Becky Thyhsen, Florida 
Southern; Kristie Tompkins, Central 
Missouri State; Karen Volkers, Fer- 
ris State; Debi Wailer, Chapman. 

Division II coach of the year- 
Kim Hudson, West Texas State; 
player of the year-Becky Belland, 
Central Missouri State. 

Division III 
First team: Kathy Bersett, Wash- 

ington (Missouri); Amy Hagen, St. 
Benedict; Kelley Meier, Washington 

(Missouri); Chris Muehlbauer, St. 
Benedict; Joanne Nielsen, Pomona 
Pitzer; Jennifer Polo, Rochester 
Institute of Technology; Terrilea 
Stemmler, Waynesburg; Sara Stem 
wart, Ohio Northern; Dianne Stites, 
Washington (Missouri); Elizabeth 
Tan, UC San Diego; Vikki Van 
Duyne, IJC San Diego; Mei Zhang, 
Kalamazoo. 

Second team: Debbie Beckwith, 
Illinois Benedictine; Laura Brown, 
Greensboro; Amy Cayemberg, Wis- 

consin-Oshkosh; Pam Delp, Ro- 
chester; Molly Diets, Allegheny; 
Kristine Gray, Rochester Institute 
of Technology; Lynn Gustafson, St. 
Benedict; Teri Johnson, Colorado 
College; Debbie Kennedy, Pomona- 
Pitzer; Rosie Michels, Simpson; 
Dana Simone, UC San Diego; 
Tammy Thomas, Waynesburg. 

Division III coach of the year- 
Marsha Graef, Bates; player of the 
year--Kathy Bersett, Washington 
(Missouri). 

Zorich captures Lombardi 
Notre Dame nose tackle Chris 

Zorich was selected as the winner of 
the 2lst Lombardi Award as the 
nation’s top college football line- 
man. 

“He’s a fierce competitor, and it 
doesn’t matter if it’s practice or a 
game,“said John Palermo, Zorich’s 
former Notre Dame defensive line 
coach. “He’s trying to whip the guy 
in front of him every time the ball is 
snapped.” 

Chris 
Zotich 

The Lombardi Award is named 
in honor of Vince Lombardi, former 
coach of the Green Bay Packers last year when Michigan State’s 
and Washmgton Redskms. Lam- 
bardi died of cancer in 1970. 

Percy Snow won the honor. Zorich, 
a 6-foot-l, 266-pound nose tackle, 

Zorich, a two-time Associated had 57 tackles, three sacks and 1 I 
Press first-team all-America, was a tackles for losses for the Fighting 
finalist for the Lombardi Award Irish this season. 

IZligibility appeals 
Eligibility Apprdn 

(Other Than Those Involving Recruiting Violations) 

NCAA Rule(n) 

RI421 

B 14.6.5.1.2 
and 
14 1343 

B 12.2.1.2 

B 16.12.1, 
16 122 land 
16.12.2.2.2 

B 16023 

H IO I-(h) 
I6 I2 2 2.2 
and 
16.12.2.3 

B I6 I2 2.2.1 
and 
I612222 

11 Ih.12.2.2 2 

B 14.3.2.1.1 
and 
14.13.4.3 

Ii Ih.I2.2.3~(b) 

DIVISION I 

Facts 

Student-athlete (SA) (men‘s tracl 
enrolled as fullLtime student m 
19X0. InformatIon submitted 
did not indicate SA was un- 
able IO attend collegiate ins& 
tution. 

Transfer SA (foothall), who 
was not a qualdier, partici- 
pated in spring practice durmg 
initial year m resldmce. 

SA (basehall) had tryout with 
professional team during aca- 
demic year. SA believed his elL 
lgihihty was not affected 
because baseball season had 
ended. 

SAs (men’s basketball) 
charged mcldental expenses to 
their hotel rooms during scv- 
era1 road trips during the 
19X9-90 basketball season and 
were not required to lmmrdl- 
ately repay expenses. SAs 
wcrc told not to make such 
charges: SAs were aked on 
several occaslonb to make re- 
payment but did not do so 

Fdteen SAs (varinus sport\) 
received personal frequent 
flyer mdcage lor team travel. 
SAb did not use mileage. Insrim 
turioo removed mileage from 
SAs‘ accounts 

Men’s assistant basketball 
coach prepared and arranged 
for papers to he typed for 
SAs. SAs turned the paper, in 
as own work. SAs also were 
provided access to athletics de- 
partment telephones to make 
Iong~dlrtance calls. 

SAs (men’s basketball) used 
athletics department copy ma- 
chmc lor personal ore. SAr 
were provided access to athlet- 
its department telephones to 
make long~dlstance calls 

SAs (football) charged long- 
distance telephone calls to ath- 
lettcs department callmg card 
provided by graduate assistant 
coach Instltutlon required rc- 
payment 

SAa (football) were partial 
quahfiers and practlccd during 
initial year in reridence 

Kepresentative of university’s 
athletics interests loaned 
money IO SA for bond. SA re- 
paid loan. 

Result 

Extension request 
demed. 

Eligibility restored. 

Fhglhdlty restored. 

Ehglhlhty restored 
after SAs were with- 
held from one inter- 
collegiate contest 
durmg 1989-90 sea- 
son (for the SA who 
was redrhirted dur- 
ing 19X9-90 season, 
alter he is withheld 
from first intercolle- 
g1ate COlIlLSl 01 
1990-Y I season) and 
upon repayment of 
rxprnrcs. 

Eligibility restored. 

Eligibility restored 
upon repayment 
and after SAs are 
withheld from first 
three games ol 
1990-9 I season. 

Eligibility restored 
upon repayment. 

Eligibility restored. 

Fhgihihty restored 

Ehglblhty restored. 

Bl6X141 

B I6 12.2 2 2 

B 10.3 

B I6 12.2 I 

B 16.12.2.1 

B 16.12.2.1 

B I4 5.2 

B 14.3.2.4 

Bl42l 

B 16.1 3.1 

SAs (men’s basketball) re- 
ceived travel expenses to fly 
from their homes back to cam- 
pus prior to departing for 
Christmas tournament and 
subsequent competition. 

SAs (football) made unautho- 
rized longdlstance calls from 
athletics department lnstltu- 
tion did not require immediate 
repayment of calls. SAs repaid 
COSI of calls 

SAs (men’s swimming, men’s 
track) bet small amounts on 
various mtrrcollegiate con- 
tests. 

SAs (women’s swimming) used 
athletics department meal card 
for after-hours meals white 
hosting PSAs on offical paid 
visits Institution required SAs 
to perform 30 hours 01 com- 
munity service during fall 1990 
semester and requlrrd repay- 
menr of cost of meats. 

SA (women’s swlmmmg) used 
athletics department meal card 
for after-hours meats on var- 
lous occaalons. Institution re- 
quired SAs to perform 30 
hours of commumty service 
during fall 1990 semester, 
withheld them from first IWO 
1990 intercollegiate meets and 
required repayment of cost of 
meals. 

SAs (women’s basketball and 
women’s volleyball) received 
complimentary admissions to 
on-campus concerts. SAs rem 
paid cost of admissions. 

SA (men’s swimming) com- 
peted m one contest prior to 
crrtdication and white ineligi- 
bte under satisfactory~prt,grers 
requirements. summer school 
credits were not added IO SA‘s 
transcript at time of participa- 
hon. Institution withheld SA 
from two meets. 

Durmg 19X8-89 and 1989-90, 
several SAs (wrestling) who 
were partial qualifiers corn- 
peted during their initial years 
in residence in open contests 
that were determined to bc rn- 
trrcottrglalc contests. 

SA (women’s basketball) was 
unable to attend institution 
due to mcdrcal reasons. 

SAr (men‘s gotf) received pdl 
certlficatc lor place finish in 
local golf tournament; SAs re 

Eligibility restored 
upon repayment. 

Eligibility restored 

Eligibility restored. 

Eligibility restored. 

Ehgrblhty restored. 

Eligibility restored 

Eligihdlty restored. 

Ehglbility restored 
(Season of compctl- 
tion used per A 
14.2.4 I ) 

Extension granted 
for period of time 
equal to number of 
days SA was unable 
to attend a cotle- 
glare mstitution to 
next opportunity to 
enroll (approri- 
matrty t 3 months). 

Eligibility restored. 

B 16.12.2.1 

B 14.8 5 2 

B 12.5 2.1 

B 12.5.2.1 

B 16.X I 2 3 
and 
I6 12.2 I 

B I2 t I 

B 14.2.2 

B 12.5.2. t 

B 12.5.2.1 

H 12.1 I and 
12.5.3 

turned gift certificate. Institu- 
tion withheld SAs from one 
golf tournament 
SA (men’s basketball) received 
parking pass from assrstant 
coach (value $12). SA repaid 
value of parking pass. 

DIVISION II 
SAs (men’s basketball) com- 
peted in second half of rancti- 
oned summer basketball 
contest whdr not on roster 
and without written permis- 
sion. 

SA’s (football) photograph ap- 
peared in calendar. SA drd not 
sign contract or release or re- 
ceive compensation Instltu- 
tlon withheld SA from one 
intercollegiate contest. 

SA‘s (ice hockey) name ap- 
peared m commercial adver- 
tisement promoting ice hockey 
camp SA was unaware the 
camp had placed advertise- 
ment with his name included 

Women‘s head basketball 
coach increased per-diem meal 
allowance> of SAs based upon 
individual performance in in- 
trrcolteglate competition. In- 
stitution required repayment 

SA (women’s cross country) 
received 575 for place fmish m 
road race prior to mitral en- 
rollment. SA reported viola- 
tion and repaid S75 

DIVISION I11 
A portion of men’s golf season 
was cancetled due to measles 
epldemlc SA remamrd en- 
rolled full time durmg epi- 
demic. 

SA’s (ice hockey) named ap- 
pearrd m commcrciat adver- 
tlscment promoting ice hockey 
camp. SA was unaware that 
camp had placed adverrise- 
mcnt with his named included 
SA‘s (ice hockey) name ap- 
peared in commercial adver- 
tisement promoting ice hockey 
camp SA was unaware that 
camp had placed advertise- 
ment with his named included 

SA (wornon’s basketball, cross 
country and softball) used her 
athtctlc abrhry for pay white 
participating as contestant on 
national tetevismn program. 
Upon setcction as a competi- 
nor, SA was flown to Califor- 
nia for program taping and 
received meals and lodging for 
lour weeks. SA received ath- 
letics equipment and apparel 
and won 62,500 for reaching 
scmllinal competition. 

Ehglblhty restored. 

Ehglhihty restored 
after SAs are with- 
held from first inter- 
collegiate contest of 
IYYO-Yt season. 

Ehglbrhty restored. 

Eligihdlty rrstorcd. 

Ehglblhty rcstorcd. 

Eligibility restored. 

Fxtension request 
denied. 

Etigihility restored. 

Etiglhihty rcrtorcd. 

Eligibility restored 
upon repayment of 
prize money and ex- 
penses received and 
after SA is wlthhrtd 
from f&t SO percent 
of institution’s regu- 
tarty scheduled in- 
tercotlrgiatc 
basketball contests 
of I900~9l season 
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CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 
1.. Jay Oliva selected to become presr- 

dent at New York llniversity, effective in 
1992. Oliva, who is the school’s chancellor 
and serves as its faculty athletics repre- 
sentative, is the first NYU faculty member 
named to head the uruversity Neil D. 
Humphrey announced his retirement as 
president at Youngstown State, effective 
in June 1992...Herb F. Reinhard Jr. 
resigned as president at Frostburg 
State.. Carol A. Cartwright appointed 
president at Kent after serving as vice- 
chancellor for academic affairs and pro- 
lessor of human development at UC Da- 
~1s Martin A. Massengnle, chancellor 
at Nebraska and interim president of the 
Uruversity of Nebraska System, selected 
for the system presidency. His term as 
chair of the NCAA Presidents Commis- 
sion expires in January Harry J. Hu- 
tley named president at Connecticut, 
where he has been interim president. 

DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 
Roach4 Lnney appointed at Appala- 

chian State, where he has been associate 
AD for the past seven years and interim 
AD smce June. He also has been an 
assistant football coach and fund-raising 
director at the school. Sam Jankovich, 
who has served as AD at Miami (Florida) 
since 1983, stepped down to become chief 
executive officer of the New England 
Patriots. Jankovich, a former member of 
the NCAA Special Events Committee, 
also has served as director at Washington 
State. 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR 
OF ATHLETICS 

Mike Garrett named associate AD for 
busmess affairs and community programs 
at Southern Cahfornia, where he wan a 
Heisman Trophy-winning football run- 
ning back in 1965. Garrett, who has been 
director of business development for the 
Great Western Forum for the past three 
years, will be honored as a Silver Anni- 
versary Award winner at the 1991 NCAA 
Convention. 

COACHES 
Football Stan McGarvey hired at 

Missouri Western State. McGarvey, who 

has worked as a sales representative for 
Cherrydale Farms for the past 1% years, 
is a former head coach at William Jewel1 
and Austin College with a career 40-22-2 
record. Kenneth Viwer appointed at 
Whittier Since 1981, he has been defensive 
coordinator and linebackers coach at 
Long Beach State, where he also has 
served as assistant head coach since 1987. 
Visser replaces Whittier interim head 
coach Don tlyeshima Dennis Parker 
selected at North Texas. He has been head 
football coach and athletics director at 
Marshall High School m Texas, where his 
football team was preparmg for the 
Texas Class 5A championship game at the 
time of the appointment. He is a former 
offensive coordinator at Southeast Mis- 
souri State Paul Roach announced he 
will step down as head football coach at 
Wyoming following the Cowboys’ ap- 
pearance December 31 in the Copper 
Bowl, but will contmue to serve as athletics 
director at the school. Roach has coached 
his teams at the school to a 35-14 record 
since 1987. Joe Tiller, offensive coordina- 
tor at Washmgton State, ~111 succeed 
Roach in the coaching post at Wyoming, 
where he was on the staff during the 1987 
and 1988 seasons. 

Football asslstanb ~~ Duke Chriatiin 
joined the staff at Oklahoma State as 
offensive coordinator and quarterbacks 
coach. He has been offensive coordinator 
at Tulane for the past three seasons and 
also has served on the rtaffs at Southeast- 
ern Oklahoma Sfafeand Baylor. South- 

I-A directors name Lengyel 
Jack Lengyel, athletics director 

at the U.S. Naval Academy, has 
been named chair of the Division I- 
A Directors Association following 
the resignation of Sam Jankovich, 
who is stepping down as athletics 
director at the University of Miami 
(Florida) to become chief executive 
officer of the New England Patriots. 

athletics director at the 

Jack 
Lengyel 

The five-year-old directors’ asso- 
ciation is administered by the Na- 
tional Association of Collegiate 
Directors of Athletics, which also 
announced that Jankovich will be 
succeeded as NACDA first vice- 
president by Bill Byrne, athletics 
director at the University of Oregon. 

University 
of Arizona, replaces Jones as second 
vicechairman. 

Lengyel previously was first vice- Byrne, who previously was NAC- 
chairman of the 1-A directors. He DA’s second vice-president, has been 
also is a former NACDA president. a NACDA officer since 1989 and 
James L Jones, athletics director at was a member of the association’s 
Ohio State University, succeeds Len- executive committee from 1986 to 
gyel as the directors’first vice-chair- 1989. Ohio State’s Jones also repla- 
man, and Cedric W. Dempsey, ces Byrne as second vice-president. 

Utica Tech joins SUNYAC 
A unanimous vote of the confer- 

ence’s 1 I athletics directors recently 
welcomed the State University of 
New York Institute of Technology, 
Utica/ Rome, to the State University 
of New York Athletic Conference 
(SUNYAC). 

Utica Tech will become an official 
member of the conference in Sep- 
tember 1992. 

Conference schools will attempt 
to schedule contests with the Wild- 
cats for next year. Utica Tech will be 
eligible to compete in the conference 
championships in the 1992-1993 
season. 

“We’re very happy to be joining 
the conference because we’ve had 
great relationships with the SUNY 

schools in our short athletics his- 
tory,” Utica Tech athletics director 
James Klein said. “The SUNYAC 
schools have been good to us in the 
past, and we’re extremely excited 
about being affiliated with the con- 
ference.” 

IJtica ‘tech opened in 1976 and 
began playing a Division 111 sched- 
ule in 1983-84. The school became a 
member of the NCAA this Septem- 
ber. Most of the college’s indoor 
and outdoor athletics facilities have 
been finished in the past two years. 

Currently, the school has four 
women’s teams (basketball, cross 
country, softball, volleyball) and 
three men’s teams (basketball, cross 
country, soccer) that will compete 
in SUNYAC. 

Appaiachlan State 
selected Rcwchel 
Laney as AD 

Mike Gamdt named 
associate AD at 
Southem CMifomla 

ern Methodist announced that Larry 
Kueck will not be retained as olfenslve 
coordinator for rhe Mustangs Bill Clay 
selected as defensive coordmator and Jim 
Helms appointed assistant head coach 
and running backs coach at Mississippi 
State, which also announced the selection 
of Pete Jenkins as defensive line coach. 
Clay was offensive coordinator for the 
Bulldogs this season and has been on the 
staff since 1989, while Helms has been 
running backs coach at Texm A&M for 
nine years and is a former head coach at 
Cameron and assistant at Oklahoma, 
Oklahoma State and Southern Methodist. 
Jenkins has been defensive line coach at 
Louisiana State for the past I1 seasons 
and also has coached at Troy State, South 
Carolina, Southern Mississippi, Okla- 
homa State and Florida. 

Also, Pa1 Henderson, Pete Hoener, 
Block Spack, Tony Caviglia and Dino 
Barbem joined the staff at Purdue, which 
also announced the retention of condi- 
tioning coordinator Russ Riederer.. . Bill 
McAllister resigned as quarterbacks coach 
at Nebraska-Omaha, where he also 
coached running hacks and receivers dur- 
ing his three years at the school. Lenny 
Willis named running backs coach at 
Colorado State after serving in a similar 
position at Boston College since 1990. 
Willis is a former Ohio State aide who 
played in the National Football League 
and United States Football 
League Dar&l Dickey appointed tight 
ends coach at Louisiana State Dickey, a 

formrr Kansas State quarterback, pre- 
viously was offensive backs coach at 
Mississippi State, and he also has heen 
offensive coordinator at Memphis State. 

Women’s soccer ~ Dang Pibulvech 
hired for the new program at Washington 
after eight years at Colorado College, 
where seven of his teams appeared in the 
Division I Women’s Soccer Champion- 
ship, includmg two squads that advanced 
IO the title game. Pibulvech, who led this 
year’s Tiger squad to the semifinals of the 
tournament, leaves the school with a IZO- 
27-7 record. He is a former chair 01 the 
NCAA Women’s Soccer Committee. 

Women’s softballs Mary Struckhoff 
named at Chicago. She replaces Kim 
Vance, who accepted a teaching position 
at Regis (Colorado). 

Women’s softball assistant Debbie 
Ponid appointed at St. Joseph’s (Penn- 
sylvania). She is a former all-East Coast 
Conference softball and basketball player 
at Drexel. 

Men’s and women’s tnck and tleld 
assIstant ~ Desiree Orwig named wom- 
en’s track and field assistant at Michigan 
after serving for two years as men’s and 
women’s aide at Emporia State. She twice 
was runner-up for William Penn in the 
heptathlon at the Division 111 Women’s 
Outdoor Track and Field Championships. 

Women’s volleybrll~Debra Brown 
selected at Notre Dame. Brown, who led 
teams at Arizona State to a 117-83 record 
and five Division I Women’s Volleyball 
Championship appearances from 1983 to 
1988, has been an assistant coach with the 
U.S. women’s volleyball team for the past 
two vears. She played during the 1970s at 
Souihern Cahfornia. 

STAFF 
Bu~ltwsa assistant ~ Jim Hall named 

business office assistant/financial clerk at 
Michigan. He is a former foothall and 
baseball player at Albron. 

Publlcatlons coordlnrtor~ Maine’s 
Amy Turner selected as athletics pubhc 
relatrons director at Denver. 

Publlc relations director- Amy 
Turner named at Denver, where she will 
take uver sports inform&on duties Janu- 

Calendax 
January 4-6 

January 5-6 
January 6 
January 6- I2 

January 7 
January 7 

January 7 

January 7 
January 8 
January 9 
January 9 
January 11-12 
January 17-19 
January 2 l-22 

January 21-23 
January 29- 

February 1 
January 3 I - 

February 3 
February I-3 
February 5-X 
February 5-X 
February 5-X 

February 1 l-13 
February II-14 
February 19-22 
February 19-22 

NCAA Professional Development Seminar, Nashville, 
Tennessee 
Council, Nashville, l‘ennessee 
Postseason Football Subcommittee, Nashville, Tennessee 
NCAA Convention and related meetings, Nashville, Ten- 
nessee 
Presidents Commission, Nashville, Tennessee 
Division J Mens Basketball Committee, Nashville, Tennes- 
see 
Committee on Womens Athletics Open Forum, Nashville, 
Tennessee 
Student-Athlete Advisory Committee, Nashville, Tennessee 
Division I-AA Football Committee, Nashville, Tennessee 
Eligibility Committee, Nashville, Tennessee 
Interpretations Committee, Nashville, Tcnncssec 
Council, Nashville, Tennessee 
Legislative Review Committee, San Diego, California 
Committee on Competitive Safeguards and Medical As- 
pects of Sports, Kansas City, Missouri 
Football Rules Committee, Corpus Christi, Texas 
Division III Women’s Volleyball Committee, Marco Island, 
Florida 
National Youth Sports Program Committee, San Diego, 
California 
Committee on Infractions, San Diego, California 
Men’s Soccer Committee, San Diego, California 
Women’s Soccer Committee, San Diego, California 
Men’s and Women’s Soccer Rules Committee, San Diego, 
California 
Division 111 Football Committee, Bradenton, Florida 
Division II Football Committee, San Diego, California 
Field Hockey Committee, Marco Island, Florida 
Division I&AA Football Committee, site to be determined 

ary 15. She is publications coordmator 
and zristant sports information dlrector 
at Maine, where she has been on the staff 
smce 1989. 

Sports lnfonnetlon assIstant- Pete 
Dauphinais appointed associate SII) at 
Denver, where he has been interim SID. 

Ticket assistant ~~ Richelle Simonson 
named assistant ticket director at Michi- 
gan. She is a former softball player at 
Mankato State. 

CONFERENCES 
Brad Ttacy selected as supervisor of 

women’s basketball officials at the Metro 
Atlantic Athletic Conference. Tracy, who 
recently retired after 34 years with the 
New York City Fire Department, pre- 
viously has been affiliated with the con- 
ference as an observer of men’s basketball 
officials. 

NOTABLES 
Bill McCafiney of Colorado, David 

McWilliams of Texas, Steve Spurrier of 
Florida and Bobby Ross of Georgia Tech 
nommated to receive the Bear Bryant 
Award as college football’s coach of the 
year. The winner will be announced Janu- 
ary 17. 

DEATHS 
Ed Ellis, a former Big Eight Conference 

football and basketball ofliclal, died De- 
cember 23 In Kansas Oty, Missouri,,” at 
age 83. He played football as a quarter- 
back at Oklahoma State. 

POLLS 
Division I Men’s Swimming 

mnd Diving 

The Rccrronics top 20 NCAA Division I 
menP swimmmg and diving teams as sclectcd 
hy the College Swimmmg Coaches Associatmn 
of America through December IP. with points: 

I. Texas, 194; 2 Southern California. 1X7.3. 
Stanford. 180: 4. Tennessee, 166: 5. Michigan, 
165, 6. Florida, 144; 7 Anr.ona State, 129: 8. 
Californm. 123: 9. Iowa, 113; IO IJCLA, 107; 
I I. Arizona, 87; I2 Southern Methodist: 84. 
I3 Nebraska. X2.14. Alabama, 79; IS. Pnnce- 
ton, 54; 16. Texas A&M, 43; 17. Michigan 
State. 39. IX Florida State, 21; I9 Kansas. 19; 
20. Suuthcrn Illinois, 17 

Benson appointed 
Martin T. Benson joined the na- 

tional office staff December I7 as a 
publications editor. 

A 1984 graduate of St. Bonaven- 
ture University, Benson joins the 
NCAA publishing department from 
the College of William and Mary, 
where he served five years as associ- 
ate sports information director. 

Mattin 
7: 
Benson 

At William and Mary, Benson 
served as SID for 24 nonrevenue 
sports and as host SID for NCAA 
championships in men’s and wom- 
en’s soccer, women’s lacrosse, and 
women’s tennis. 

Prior to joining the staff at Wil- 
liam and Mary, Benson served two 
years as SID at Hobart and William 
Smith Colleges. 

Byers signs contract for memoirs with publisher 
Walter Byers, former NCAA ex- Byers, who served as executive big-arena entertainment and urges 

ecutive director, has signed an ex- director of the NCAA for 36 years, serious reorganization, instead of 
elusive contract for the publication retired October I, 1987. Noting that what Byers believes arc the current 
of his memoirs by the University of his term as NCAA executive direc- “superficial, public relations” mea- 
Oklahoma Press. tor emeritus did not expire until sures being advocated today. 

The book, tentatively titled “The August 31, 1990, Byers said he did The book’s assisting writer is 
Games Behind the Game,” will deal not believe the book should be Charles Hammer, who was a re- 
with the personalities, the economic published until he was no longer an porter for The Kansas City Star for 
power and the power politics that NCAA employee. 15 years. During his newspaper 
influence intercollegiate sports, The book addresses the growth career, Hammer gained a national 
along with his prescription for im- of college athletics from a campus- reputation for his investigative and 
mediate and long-term reform. based student activity to big-time, feature writing. 
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l!$xecutive Committee minutes 

Following are the minutes of the 
December 3, 1990, meeting of the 
NCAA Executive Committee, 
which was held at the Ritz-Carlton 
Hotel in Kansas City, Missouri. All 
actions taken by the Executive Com- 
mittee are included. 

I Previous Minutes. II was voted that the 
minutes of the August 1314 meetrng bc 
approved as distributed. 

2. ActionsTaken by Executive Director. It 
was voted that the actions taken by the 
executrve director on behall of the Executive 
Committee since the August 13-14 meeting 
be approved. 

3 Administrative Committee Minutes. It 
was voted that the mmutcs of Administrative 
Committee Telephone Conference Nos. l2- 
18 be approved as distributed. 

4. Report of the Treasurer. The Executive 
Committee reviewed the report of the treas- 
urer for the fiscal year ended August 31, 
which wrll appear in the 1989-90 Annual 
Report It was noted that the term “block 
grant” to describe moneys allocated for 
Divisions Ii and 111 championships expenses 
should be changed to “championships allo- 
cation.” It was voted that the report of the 
treasurer be approved. 

5. Analysis of 1989-90 Championships. 
The Executive Committee reviewed an anal- 
ysis of 19X9-90 championships participation, 
per diem, transportation, attendance, reve- 
nue and expenses for each division It was 
voted that the analysis be accepted 

6 Return of Net Receipts from Division I 
Men’s Basketball Champiunship. In Its srp- 
arate meetmg, the Division I Championships 
Committee reviewed the report of the Com- 
mittee on Infractions regarding the use of an 
meligiblc player by the University of Florida 
in the 1987 and IY&tX Division I Men‘s 
Basketball Championships It was noted 
that NCAA Bylaw 31.2 2.4 requires that the 
records of the student-athlete and the urn 
versity be deleted automatically and that 
Bylaw 3 I 2.2.5 provides that the Executive 
Committee consider the possible return of 
the university’s share of net recerpts from 
those tournaments The Drvisron 1 Cham- 
pionships Committee recommended the fol- 
lowing 

a That the university not be required to 
return funds earned for its participation in 
the 1987 tournament, inasmuch as the Corn- 
mittee on Infractions found no mstitutronal 
responsibility for the student-athlete’s invol- 
vement with sports agents in violation of 
NCAA legislation in regard to that cham- 
pionship, but 

b. lhat the university be required to 
return its share of net rrcerpts after drstrrbu 
[ions to the Southeastern Conlercnce and 
other institutions in the conference 
(S287.561) for its participation in the 1988 
tournament. inasmuch as mrtitutronal rem 
rponribdrty was determined to have occurred 
when the head men’s basketball coach pro- 
vided the studenttathlete an extra benefit. 

c It was voted that the recommendations 
be approved 

7. Report of the Special Advisory Com- 
mittee to Review Recommendations Re- 
garding Distribution of Revenues. Judith 
M. Sweet, chair of the special committee. 
presented its recommendations regarding 
the distrrbution of revenue from the 1991~Y7 
CBS televrrion contract. The Executive 
Committee took the following actions. 

a Reviewed the following components of 
the distrrbutron plan approved at its August 
meeting. 

(I) Elimination01 the traditronal drstrrbu 
tion of net receipts based upon performance 
or participation in NCAA championships; 

(2) Increases m the official traveling parties 
and per drem allowances for National Colle- 
giate and Divisions 1, II and III champion 
ships; 

(3) Increases in the official traveling party 
for the Divisron 1 Men’s Basketball Cham- 
pionship IO 100 at the Final Four and 75 for 
preliminary rounds; and an incrcasc m the 
per diem allowance to $150; 

(4) Catastrophicinjury insurance for stu 
dent-athletes m all three divisions, 

(5) An inflationary increase for the con- 
fcrencr grant program. 

(6) A graduated financial enhancement 
for Iyivision II ($1 million in 1990-91, $2 
million in lYYL92and $3 million in IYY2-Y3 
and for each remaining year of the contract): 

(7) A flat. equal payment toeach Division 
I institution. to be used lor academic-en 
hancement programs and scrviccs lor stu 
dent-athletes: 

(8) Establishment of a fund to which 
needy Division I student&rthlctes could 
apply lor Iinancial assistance, with no obh 
gation ID pay back the moneys; 

(9) Ijistribution of moneys in April 1991 
to Drvision I conlcrcnccs bared upon the 
number of unit\ earned by the teams in the 
Division I Men’s Baskethall Champronship. 
using a rolling sin-year pcnod (the “basket- 
hall pool’.), and 

(IO) Distrihutmn of moneys in August 
1991 to Division I institutions bared upon a 
formula that takes into consrderation the 

number of intercollegiate sports sponsored 
above the minimum required for Division I 
membership, counting one-third, and the 
number of grants-in-aid awarded, counting 
two-thirds (the “broad-hased pool’l: 

b. Approved the recommendations deve- 
loped subsequent lo the August meeting, 
with the exception of those relative to the 
gran&inaid component of the broad-based 
plan It was noted that the special advisory 
committee planned to reconsider that par- 
ticular aspect of the plan and make adjust- 
ments in it prior to the distribution of 
moneys in August 1991. The remaining 
components of the plan include the follows 
ing 

(1) That the broad-based distribution, 
including the grants-in-aid component, be 
based on the most recent data available (i.e., 
from the 1990-91 academic year, if feasible); 
and that the grants-inaid component he 
based on athletrcs aid at the outset (rather 
than on countable aid for the first year of the 
plan and on athletics ard thereafter, as 
originally recommended hy the specral corn- 
mittee in August); 

(2) That the distribution plan reflect the 
new sports sponsorship requirements rf 
approved for Division I membership at the 
1991 Convention (i.e., an institution would 
receive credit in the sports sponsorship 
component of the broad-based plan hegin 

ning with its 14th sport sponsored), and that 
an individual be appointed to clarify this on 
the floor of the Convention; 

(3) That the needy student-athlete fund be 
increased from Sl.5 million to 53 million, 
with S750,OOO from both the broad-based 
and basketball pools supplying this fundmg; 
and that the fund be administered in accord- 
ance with the following provisions (contin- 
gent on Council approval of the program, as 
provided for in Proposal No. X7 for the 199 1 
Convention; adoption of that proposal 
would permit student-athletes to request 
financial assistance through the fund): 

(a) The amount sent to each conference 
would be determined by dividing $3 million 
by the total number of student-athletes in 
Division I who received coaching during the 
previous acadrmrc year in a sport m which 
the NCAA conducts championships, and 
multiplying that amount by the number of 
student-athletes participating at each 
memher institution in the conference: 

(b) A needy student&athlete would be 
defined as one who qualifies for a Pell 
tirant; 

(c) “Countable” student-athletes, for the 
purpose of determining an institution’s allo- 
cation, would be defined as those who have 
received coaching during the previous year 
in a varsity sport in which the NCAA 
conducts championshrps. as reported on the 
sports sponsorship form submitted by Sep- 
tember I5 each year, and which meet the 
mmrmum contests and participants requrre 
mentr of Bylaw 20.9.3.3 for Division I 
membership; 

(d) Studenttathletes competing in a sport 
classified m a division other than Division I 
would not be counted in determining the 
allocatron: hut all student-athletes particii 
pating in a varsity sport would be eligible to 
apply for funds; and participants in the 
sport of football would be counted (even 
though the Association does not sponsor a 
Division 1-A football champronship), 

(e) Each conference would serve as ad- 
ministrator of the fund for its member 
institutions. An institution would not he 
ohligated to award its entire fund each year; 
if funds remam at the end of the year, a 
conference could choose to pool those man 
eys and use them for any member institution 
However, an institution could accumulate 
no more than three times the average amount 
of its allocation over the previous three-year 
rolling period: 

(I) Each independent mstitution’s tund 
would be assigned to a conference office for 
administrative purposes based on the same 
assignments made lor administration of the 
National Letter of Intent; and an independ- 
ent institution that did not use its entire fund 
at the end of a given year would retam those 
moneys for its sole use (i.e , it would not 
pool them for the conference’s use); 

(g) The moneys could be used for the 
lollowing purposes; a conference or inde- 
pendent institution could develop more 
stringent provisions rf it wished to do so: 

(I) Medical expenses (cxccpr rhose covered 
by another insurance program. either insti- 
tutional or personal). 

(II) Hearing aids, 
(iii) V&on therapy; 
(iv) Off-campus psychological counseling, 
(v) Travel expenses for parents or student- 

athletes related to family emergencres: 
(vi) Purchase of expendable academic 

course supphes (cg., notebooks, pens, etc.) 

and rental of nonexpendable supplies (e.g., 
computer equrpment, cameras, etc.) that are 
required for all students enrolled in the 
course, and 

(vii) One suit jacket, suit coat or dress, not 
to exceed $200; 

(h) The moneys could not be used for 
administrative purposes (i.e.. conferences 
may not charge an administrative fee, nor 
may salary or staff expenses for admrruster- 
ing the fund be paid from these moneys), 

(i) The Ad Hoc Committee to Administer 
the Conference Grant Program would he 
responsible for issuing interpretations when 
questions arise relative to permissible uses 
of the fund; 

(j) The first moneys would be drstributrd 
in August 1991 and then each August there- 
after, through August 1997, baaed on sports 
sponsorship and participation records for 
the preceding year, and 

(k) Studemathletes would apply for funds 
by submuting an application form to the 
conference office; and conferences annually 
would report to the NCAA national office 
the purposes for which the moneys were 
used and the specrhc amounts. 

(4) That the basketball pool be adminis- 
tered according to the following provisions: 

(a) Conferences would be urged, but not 
required, to distribute moneys from the 
basketball pool among all their member 
institutions; 

(b) Independent institutions would receive 
a full unit share based on their tournament 
participation over the rolling six-year period; 

(c) An independent institution that joins a 
conference would retain the unit(s) it earned 
as an independent prior to the date it elected 
to join the conference; and any units the 
institution earned subsequent to that date 
would accrue to the conference; 

(d) In the event an institution leaves a 
conference and realigns with another, the 
runts rt earned would remam with the con 
ference that it I&; 

(e) A conference that did not participate 
in the Division I Men’s Basketball Cham- 
pionship during the period 1985-1990 would 
not recerve a share from the basketball pool 
from the 1985~1990 distribution. but such a 
conference that would partrcrpate m the 
1991 tournament as part of the play-m 
format would receive a share from the 19X6- 
1991 distribution, and 

(1) A conference would not lose all its 
units in the basketball pool if it ts represented 
in the tournament by an institution that 
later is declared rnehgible; in thrs situation, 
its units m the basketball pool would be 
reduced to one; 

(5) Followmg the recommendatron 01 the 
Presidents Commission, that two pcrccnt of 
the annual rights fee he set aside each year in 
a membership trust, effective with fiscal 
year 1991-92. that the moneys not be used to 
fund new programs or services, but rather to 
continue to fund current programs and 
services if there are compelling economic 
needs at the end of the curreni contract, that 
if the trust is not used for these purposes, the 
moneys be returned to the membership in 
some form: and that the interest on the 
moneys accrue to the trust; 

(6) That SO percent of the Division II 
allocation he distributed to conferences 
whose teams partrcipated m the Drvision II 
Men’s Basketball Championship during a 
six-year rolling period, beginning with 1985- 
1990. m accordance with the same gurdehnes 
developed for the distribution of the Division 
I men’s baskethall pool; and that 50 percent 
be distributed equally among all active 
Division II member institutions that are 
eligible for participation in NCAA cham- 
pionshipsin accordance with Bylaw31 2 I 4 
(NCAA-NAIA Joint declaration program). 

[Note: The staff was directed to compile 
and publish the amounts that would be 
distributed to each Division II conference 
(I e., in the manner that was done for Divrr 
sum I) as soun as possible.]; 

(7) That the Committee on infractions be 
asked to consider withholding all or a portion 
of an mstitutron’s share of the broad-based 
distribution moneys as an additional penalty 
in infractions cases; 

(8) That the payment to each Divisron I 
institution for the establishment or en- 
hancement of academic-support programs 
for student-athletes he 625,OW for 1990-91, 
and 

(9) That the special committee remain 
intact at lest through fiscal year 1990~91 in 
order to evaluate the distribution plan to 
ensure that the guiding principles continue 
to be appropriate and that it reflects those 
prmciples. Sweet was commended for her 
work as chair of the special committee 

8. Report of the Committee on Competi- 
tive Safeguards and Medical Aspects of 
Sports. The Executrve Committee took the 
following actions on the recommendations 
of the competitive safeguards committee: 

a. Agreed to ban the use of tnhacco 
products hy all individuals on the held of 
play at NCAA championships, cffecuve 
with the I991 winter championships; agreed 
that violations of this policy would be dealt 
with hy the appropriate sports committee in 
accordance with the misconducf provisions 

of Bylaw 3 1.1 .X; agreed that in the sport of 

baseball, dug-outs would bc considered to 
be on the “field 01 play:“and noted that the 
policy would apply only to NCAA cham- 
pmnships and not certified postseason bowl 
games: 

b. Referred to the NCAA Council ques- 
tions posed by the competitive safeguards 
committee regarding the administration of 
the student-athlete statement and drug- 
testing consent form relative to the year- 
round testing program, and the use of instii 
tutions’ squad hsts for random selection, 
and 

c. Amended Bylaw 3 I .2.3. I by changing 
the banned drug “methylamphetamine“ to 
the more common name “methamphetam- 
inc. 

9. Report of the Special Planning Com- 
mittee on Drug Testing. The Executive 
Committee received a report on the special 
committee’s work to date, noting that it was 
established to formulate plans for the devel- 
opment, certification, funding or sponsor- 
ship of drug-testing laboratories, to share 
expertise between and among the NCAA 
and other entities, and to develop and refine 
drug-testing protocol and guidelines. The 
Executive Committee took the following 
actions: 

a. Voted to authorize the Administrative 
Committee to allocate funds at the appro- 
priate time if necessary to assist with start& 
up costs for a laboratory certification pro- 
gram, and 

b. Directed the special committee to corn- 
plete its work by December 1991, at which 
time it would he dissolved. 

IO. Report of the Recruiting Committee. 
The Recruiting Commrttee requested that 
53,600 be allocated to provide IWO copies of 
the NCAA tiuide for the College-Bound 
Student-Athlete, rather than one, IO each 
high school in the United States. It was 
voted that the funding be approved, effective 
with fiscal year 1991-92. 

I I. Report of the Academic Requirements 
Committee. The Academic Requirements 
Committee requested that $500 be allocated 
to cover costs of sending the NCAA Guide 
to International Academic Standards for 
Athletics Eligibility to the admissions offices 
of Divisions 1 and II institutions, in addition 
to the copies already sent to the director of 
athletics, faculty athletics representative 
and senior woman administrator of those 
institutions. 

12. Review of Executive Committee Re- 
sponsibilities. At the request of the Council, 
the Executive Committee discussed a ret 
ommendation from the Committee on Rem 
view and Plannmg that aJomt commrttee of 
Council and Executive Committee members 
be appointed to review the constitutionally 
prescribed functions of the Executive Corn- 
mittre and evaluate the time it devotes IO 
those functions. 

a. The Executive Committee acknowll 
edged the importance of this issue to the 
efficient conduct of the Association’s busi- 
ness. II was the sense of the meeting, however, 
that recent restructuring of the Executive 
Committee’s and division championships 
committees’ meeting formats and reconsti- 
tution of certain subcommittees had im- 
proved the efficiency of us procedures. In 
light of this, it was suggested that these 
changes be given an opportunity to work 
and that perhaps this would address concerns 
regarding the amount of time spent on 
championships issues relative to financial 
matters, recognizing that the two are closely 
related 

b. It was voted that the Council be so 
advised. 

13. Talent for NCAA Championships 
Telecasts. In their separate meetings, the 
Divisions 1, II and 111 Championships Com- 
mittees discussed the provisions in the Asso- 
ciation’s current television contracts for 
NCAA championships that preclude carry- 
ing networks from hiring as a play-by-play 
announcer or color commentator a current 
college coach in the sport being telecast, 
without the express written consent of the 
NCAA. It was recommended that the pohcy 
be extended to preclude the hiring of an 
institutional or conference representative in 
these capacities. and that it apply to all 
network, cable or NCAA Productions tele- 
casts and radio broadcasts of NCAA cham- 
pionshrps admrnrstered by Host 
Communications, Inc., but not to local 
te1ecarts 

a. The Division I Championships Com- 
mittee recommended that the policy he 
extended as suggested, and that the staff 
explore the feasibility ofexcluding individu- 
als who have been mvolved rn infractions 
cases or perhaps specifying a time period 
after the resolution of such cases during 
which individuals involved could not serve 
in those capacities The Divisions II and 111 
Champronships Committees concurred. 

b. It was voted that the recommendations 
be approved. 

14. Sale of NCAA Merchandise at Cham- 
pionships Sites. The Divisions I, II and III 
Championships Committees recommended 
that the Executive Committee adopt a pohcy 
requiring hosts for all NCAA championships 

competition to sell Items developed through 
the NCAA merchandising agreement, notmg 
that on occasion some hosts have refused to 
do so even though they incur no risk or 
financial responsibility. 

a. It was voted that the recommendation 
be approved. 

b. The Division I Championships Corn- 
mittcc expressed some concern ahout the 
quality, quantity, price and appropriateness 
of merchandise at selected championships; 
and it suggested that sports committees be 
provided an opportunity to recommend 
specific items they believe appropriate for 
their respectrve championships. 

IS. Policy Regarding Facilities with Dia- 
criminotory Membership Practices. In their 
separate meetings, the Divisions I, II and III 
Championships Committees reviewed a pro- 
posed statement reflecting the Exrcutrve 
Committee’s August decisron that NCAA 
championships not beconducted at facilities 
with discriminatory policies. 

a. The Division I Championships Corn- 
mittee recommended that the policy be 
extended to cover all NCAA activities; the 
Division III Championships Committee 
suggested that the executive director consult 
with the Administrative Committee or Ex- 
ecutive Committee as necessary in this rem 
gard. 

b. II was voted that NCAA activrties shall 
not be conducted at facrhtres that bar persons 
from membershrp on the basis of race, 
religion, gender or national origin, or at 
facilities that, in the opinion of the executive 
director or his designee, have membership 
practices or policies that so discriminate. 

16 Championships Awards Policy. In 
their separate meetings, the Drvrsmns I, II 
and III Championships Committees rem 
viewed an appeal of the Association’s oham- 
pionships awards policy that prohibits 
member institutions from purchasing addi- 
tional championship awards for any indi- 
viduals in excess of the number in the 
approved official traveling party. It was 
noted that institutions could purchase addi- 
tional commemorative plaques for such 
individuals. 

a It was voted that the appeal be denied. 
b LJpon the recommendation of the Divii 

sron 111 Championships Committee, the 
staff was asked to explore and report in 
May on the feasibility of and costs related to 
permitting institutions to purchase com- 
memoratrve watches rn the srx basketball 
championships 

17. Continuation of Selected National 
Collegiate Championships. The Executive 
Cornmeter agreed to revrew at its May 
meeting proposed legislation for the 1992 
Convention to amend Bylaw 1X.2. IO to 
permit the continuation of selected National 
Collegiate Championships that are in jeop- 
ardy of being discontinued due to their low 
sponrorshrp. It was noted that the outcome 
of Proposal No. 57 at the 1991 Convention 
to establish three Division II championships 
in sports with minimal sponsorship may 
have a beanng on the Executive Commrttee’s 
posrtian on the National Collegiate Cham- 
pionships, none of which are in jeopardy 
until after 1992. 

IS Nation=1 Collegirte Championships 
and Related Matters. Messrs. Corrigan. 
Hughes and Flippin, chairs of the Drvrsions 
I, II and III Champronships Committees, 
respectively, reported their committees‘ ac 
tions on recommendations from govrrrung 
sports commrttees. [Note: The committees’ 
consrderation of each item is recorded in the 
minutes of their respective meetings, which 
are attached to these minutes.] 

The Fxecutive Committee took the fol 
lowing actions on the championships corn- 
mittees’ recommendations regarding their 
respective championships: 

a. Men’s and women’s golf. 
(I) National Collegiate women. 
(a) Agreed to reimburse a computer oper- 

ator transportation expenses (not to exceed 
coach air fare). lodging expenses and crght 
days’ per diem for services performed at the 
National Collegiate Women’s Golf Cham- 
pionships, effective with fiscal year 1991-92, 
and 

(b) Agreed to reimburse two rules oflicials 
for ground transportation and lodging ex- 
penses and five days’ per diem for the 
championships, effective with fiscal year 
1991-92. 

(2) Division III men. Author&cd the Divi- 
slon III subcommrttee oi the Men’s and WornenS 
Golf Committee to explore sites in California 
for the 1993 Division 111 Men’s Golf Cham- 
pionships. 

h..Womcn’s gymnastics. Approved a revi- 
sion of the National Collegiate Women’s 
Gymnastics Championships format, effective 
with the 1993 championships, to include 
team finals competition, thereby extending 
the championships by one day: approved 
that team preliminary and alllaround com- 
petition would be conducted on the first day, 
the six-team finals competition on the second 
day (comprising the top three teams from 
each session of the team prehminary compe- 
tition), and the individual event competition 
on the third day; and agreed that the compe- 

See Executive, page 9 
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titioo be conducted ‘Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday 

c. Men’s nnd women’s skiing. Reconsi- 
dered its August action directmg the Men’s 
and Women’s Skiing CommIttee to conduct 
the National Collegiate Men’s and Women’s 
Skiing Championships in the East two out 
01 every three years. and agreed to perrmt 
the committee to alternate the site hetwern 
the East and West regions each year 

d. Women’s softball. 
(I) Division I. Upheld the appeal 01 the 

Western Athletic Conference for automatic 
qualification for the 1991 Dlvlslon I Women’s 
Softball ChampionshIp, made note of corm 
rections in the statIstIca mlormation sub- 
mitted by the Women’s Softball Committee 
relative to the appeal, ishued a warning to 
the conference that it> auromaric-qualifying 
status may he m Jeopardy after 1991; and 
directed the Dlvlslon I bubcommittee of the 
Women‘s Softhall Commitree to move to- 
ward greater representation of automatic- 
qualilying conferences In the championship. 

(2) Division II. Awarded the Northeast-10 
Conference automatic qualiflcatlon lor the 
I991 Dlvlsmn II Women‘s Softball Cham- 
pionshlp 

(3) Division III. 
(a) Designated Central College (Iowa) as 

rhe host lnslltutron for rhe IY92 Dlvlslon 111 
Women’s Softball ChampionshIp, May l4- 
17. and 

(b) Revised the format for the linal srssum 
of the champIonship to provide for a SLX~ 
team. double+hmmation tournament, with 
the No I- and No. 2-seeded teams receiving 
byes. effectlvc wirh the 1991 champlonship. 

e. Men’s and women’s swimming. 
(1) Noted that the Dlvlsion I subcomrmttec 

of the Men’s and Women’s Swimming Com- 
mittee would submit a report for review at 
the Executive Committee’s May I991 meet- 
lng regardmg the participatum ratios for the 
DIGon 1 Men’s and Women’s Swimming 
and Diving Championships, mcluding in- 
formation relevant to a comparlron with 
those for the sport of track and field, and 

(2) Designated Indiana University, Bloom 
mington. as the host msritutinn for the IY92 
men’% championships. March 26-28 

f Men’s soccer. 
(1) Joint recommmd~tion. 
(a) Authorized a one-time expendlturc for 

a computer program 10 cornpIle strength-of- 
schedule and power rating mlormation for 
the selection 01 teams for the Divisions 1. JJ 
and III Men’s Soccer Championships, effec- 
we w&th rascal year IYYILI992, and 

(b) In response to concernb by a member 
Institution, discussed the deadlines t’or sub- 
mibbmn of proposed budgets for prehmmary 
rounds of all NCAA competltlon, agreed 
that hlds should not he accrptcd subsequent 
to the sclectinn of teams (except in cases rn 
which neither opponent has subrmtted a 
proposed budget); hut that the degree of 
Ilexlbility in deadlines prior to the %&&on 
of teams be left to the discretion 01 each 
sports committee 

(2) Division III. Realigned Vassar College 
and Manhattanville College from the North- 
cast to the Metro region for selection pur- 
poses for the Division I II championship. 

g. Men’s vulleybnll. 
(I) Awarded the Western lntcrcollegiatc 

Volleyhall Association automatic qualihca- 
tion Ior the IYYI NatIonal Colleglatc Men’s 
Volleyball Chnmpionshlp, and 

(2) Ellective with f~rcal year 1991-Y2, 
mcroascd officials’ Ice, as follows. Semifi- 
nals l-irst rrfcree, from $100 to Sl50. 
second rcleree, from $60 to Sl50; lines 
judge,. from $25 to $3.5, and scorer, from 
$25 to $45, championshIp first referee, 
from $125 to $200: second referee, from 1675 
to $201): lines judges, from 625 to S35, and 
scorer. from $25 to 545 

h. Division I bnsebnll. 
(I) Increased the squad >ILe for the Divi& 

slon I Baseball Championship from 22 to 25 
student-athlete?: 

(2) Awarded automatic qualification for 
the 1991 championship to the followmg. 
Colornat Athletic Association and Eastern 
Intercollegiate Baseball League, and the 
American South, Atlantic IO, Atlantic 
Coast. Big East, Big Fight, Big South, Big 
Ten, Big West. tast Coast, Eastern College 
Athletic. Mrtropohtan Collegiate Athlrtlc. 
M&Amcrlcan Athletic, Missourl Valley, 
Ohlo Valley, Pacific-10 (two berths), South- 
eastern. Southern, Southland, Southwest 
Athletic, Sun Belt, Trans America Athlrtlc, 
We%1 Coast and Western Athletic Confer- 
C”CCS. 

(3) Ljenied the appeal of the North Arlan- 
tic Conference that It be granted automatic 
quahllcalmn lor the IYY I championstup, 

(4) Determined that when the membership 
of an automatlc~qualllying conference 
changer and. m the sports committee‘s opin- 
eon. the quahty 01 competition no longer 
warrants automatic qualificatum. the con- 
lercnce still must he Issued a warning in 
accordance with Bylaw 31.3.4.1 .I prior to 
wlthdrawal of its automatic~quahficat~on 
atatur, and 

(5) Declined to authorire an additional 
day’s per dletn for participants in the Collcgc 
World Series. 

1. Division I men’s h&.ctball. 
(I) Designated the following as sites for 

future sessions of the Division I Men’s 
Basketball Champmnshlp 

champlor.shlp hrcckct from 12 !o I6 learns, 
and 

(a) 1994 first-/second-round sessions 
East Nassau Coliseum, Uniondale. New 
York [St ~John’s lfruvrr~lty. (New York). 
host], March 17 and 19; Capital Centre, 
Landover, Maryland (George Mason Uni- 
verslty. host), March 18 and 20; Southeast 
Rupp Arena, Lrxmgton. Kentucky(lJmver- 
sity of Kentucky, host), March 17 and 19, 
Florida Suncoast Dome, St. Petersburg, 
Florida (Sun Belt Conference, host). March 
IX and 20: MIdwest-Kansas Coliseum, 
Wlchlta, Kansas (Wlchlta State Umvrrslty. 
host), March I7 and 19, The Myriad, Okla- 
homa Gty. Oklahoma (Umverslty of Okla- 
homa. host). March IX and 20, West ~~ Dee 
Events Canter, Ogden, Utah (Wcbcr State 
College and Ehg Sky Conlerrnce, hosts). 
March I7 and 19. Arco Arena, Sacramento, 
Cahlorma (llniverslty ol’thr Pacllic and Big 
West Conlerence, hosts), March IX and 20: 

(2) Tabled for consldcrallon at the May 
1991 meeting a recommendation that 
Sl5,OOO be provided to enhance the Image, 
atmosphere and appearance of the cham- 
pionship banquet, and directed the stall to 
submit proposed plans at that time for 
similar activltles at srlectod other N(~‘AA 
champmnshlps 

I Men’s lacrosse. Noted as a point 01 
information the actions taken hy the Mcn’r 
Lacrosse Committee relative to a misconduct 
incident at the 1990 Dlvlslon I Men‘s La- 
crosse Champ~onstup 

m. Wrestling. Received a report that the 
Wresthng Committee had withdrawn a ret- 
ommendatlon (which was tabled hy the 
Division I Championships Committee at 11s 
August meeting) that the IYY4 Divlslon I 
Wresthng Championships be held m Las 
Vegas, Nevada 

(h) 1994 rrglonal tournaments East- 
Mlaml Arena. Mmrm, FlorIda [Umverslty 
of Miami (Florida), host], March 25 and 27; 
Southeast l hompron-Holing Arena, Knox- 
ville, ‘lennessee (University of Tennessee, 
Knoxvdle, host), March 24 and 26; Mid- 
west Reunmn Arena, Dallas, Texas (South- 
west Conference, host), March 25 and 27: 
Wert ~~ Sports Arena, I.ns Angeles, C&for- 
nia (University of Southern California. host). 
March 24 and 26. 

n. Division II baseball. Awarded auto- 
matic quahflcatlon to rhe following for the 
IV91 Division II Baseball Championship: 
California Collegiate and Missouri Intercol- 
legiate Athletic Assoclatlons and the Great 
Lakes Valley, Gulf South, Now L-ngland 
Collegiate, North Central Intercollrg~atr 
Athletic, Northeast-IO. Northern Cahforma 
Athletic, Pennsylvama State Collegiate Ath- 
letic and Sunshme State Conferences 

o. Division 111 baseball. 

(2) Tabled the request of the Metropohtan 
Collegiate Athletic Conference that Bylaw 
31.3.4.3 be revised to provide rehef from the 
continuity-of-membership requirement for 
automatic qualification for the champion- 
ship. and authorlred Ihe Adminisrrarive 
Commlttrr to appomt a apccial committee 
comprtsmg members Irom the Division I 
Championships and Dlvlslon I Men’s Bas- 
ketball Committees to study Iactors affecting 
automatic quahficatmn In Division I men’s 
basketball. 

(a) It was agreed that the spccml subcom- 
mittee would submit its recommendations 
to the Division I ChampIonshIps Committee 
by March 1, and that the lull Executive 
Committee would consider the Issue imme- 
diately subsequent to that 

(b) The Fxecutive Committee also au- 
thorized the Administratlvr Commrrtee lo 
revise Bylaw 31 to provldr a waiver of the 
automatic-quahflcatmn requirements if it 
appeared that such a provision was necessary, 
concmgent upon the special subcommlttcc’s 
recommendations 

(3) Approved revisions of bylaw 31 3 4 3 
to delete the adrmrustratlvc dcadhnc 01 
.January 1. 1989, and to clarify that the 
contmulty-ol&mrmbcrship requirement de- 
bcribed in Bylaw 31.3.4.3-(a) muqt be met m 
order for a conference to he rhglblc lor 
automatic quahflcallun, 

(4) Agreed to obtain inlormatmn from 
NCAA member mstItutlons in selected states 
and from related athletics organizations 
regarding thrlrohscrvance of Martin I.uther 
Kmg Day. 

j. Division I women’s bnsketbnll. 
(I) Authorized the conduct of a semmar 

for host institutions for regIona tournaments 
of the 1992 and 1993 Division I Women’s 
Basketball Championships in Kansas City 
during hscal year I YY I-92. 

(2) Authorired the asslgnmcnt of three 
separate crews of olhclals (rather than two) 
10 regional tournament>, etteclive with the 
IVY2 championstup. 

(3) Noted that the recommendation that 
mhtlturronal or conference representatives 
be permitted to serve ab color analysts or 
play-by-play announcers on NCAA cham- 
plonships telecasts was moot m light of the 
earlier action on thib item (refer to Mmutc 
No. 13). and 

(I) Authorlrrd the reimbursement of air 
transportatmn expenses for four umplrcs. 
rather than three, for the finals ot rhe 
Divirion III Barcball ChampionshIp. dtcc- 
tive with the 1992 championshlp: 

(2) Approved the realignment of Alle- 
gheny College from the Mid-Atlantic to the 
Mideast rrglon and Washington College 
(Maryland), Wesley College and Western 
Maryland College from the South to the 
Mid-Atlantic region for selection purposes 
for the champlonbhip, and 

(3) Revlsrd the tormat for the champion- 
ship to provldr tar two double~ehmination 
brackets of four teams each, with the winners 
of each hrackrt playing one game to deter- 
mine the nattonal champion 

p. Division 111 men’s bnskrtbnll. 
(I) Increased the squad ~lze for the DG 

sion III Men’s Baskethall Champmnshp 
from 14 to I5 student-athlctch, and 

(2) Declined to authorlrc rhe assngnmcnt 
of three-person ofrlclatmg crews to the 
championship. [Note This action r’endcred 
moot a recommendation that the ulse of an 
alternate official be discontinued.] 

q. Division 111 championships allocation. 
The Division III Champlomhips Commlttce 
reported that a S25 per diem would be paid 
retroactively 10 institutions participating in 
the 1989-90 Division 111 championahlp> 

19. Proposed Legislation for 1991 Con- 
vention. fhe Exccuclve Committee reviewed 
proposed Icgiblation for the 199 1 Conwention 
that, 11 adopted, would affect its responslbll- 
mer. Noting that the dlvlsion champlonbhips 
committees had reviewed the proposals in 
their separate meetings, the Executive Corn- 
mittee took the following a&on>. 

a Reaffirmed its support for Proposal 
No> I and 12-18 of the consent package, as 
voted during its August meeting; 

b No. 54: Resolution-Division I-AAA 
Football. Author&d the Adminlbtrative 
Committee to appomt a representative(r) of 
Division I&AA to the special Council rub- 
comrmttrc to develop the Division ILAAA 
foothall concept, notmg that such a classili- 
catIon and eventual championshi,p could 
affect the Divisions I-AA and II Football 
Champmnshlps; 

(4) Declined to prrrmt the conduct of an 
area-wldo tree-throw contest using the 
NCAA registered marks III conjunctmn 
with the 1992 Womcn’h Final Four m Loa 
Angeles. 

c. No. 55: Division II C‘hampionships- 
Minimum Sponsorship Requirements. 
Voted IO support the proposal to estabhsh a 
three-year period during wtuch an cxirting 
Division II champkonship would not he 
canceled due to chat division‘s fadurc to 
meet the minimum percentage sponsorship 
requirements for maintaining the cham- 
plonstup, contingent upon C‘onventlon adop- 
tion of other mcmbcr,hlp-structure 
proposals, 

k Division I men’s ice hockey. d. No. 56: Championships Dpportuni- 
(I) Declined to increase the sire of the ties-Division II. Voted to ruppor1 the 

propoza! to specify that 1 Divirlon II member 
institution shall he eligible only for the 
Division I champmnship in a sport in which 
Dlvlsmnr 1 and 111 oflcrchamplonshlps and 
Division II does nor, contingent upon Con- 
vention adoption of other membership- 
structure proposals; 

e Nos. 56-l and S6-2: Championships 
Opportunities-Division II. Vo~cd IO oppose 
two exceptions to Proposal No. 56; 

f. No. 57: Resolution-Division II Cham- 
pionships Opportunities. Reaffirmed its 
support for a rcsolut~on dlrectmg the Councd 
and Executive Committee to sponsor legis- 
lation at the lYY2 Convention toestablish an 
exception provision in Bylaw 18.2.3 that 
would permit the establishment of two- 
team. one-game champmnshlps In sports m 
which DlvGms I and III currently have 
their own championship> and Division 11 
dots not, 

g. No. 61: Rules Committees Without 
Champiunships Administration Responsi- 
bilities. Reattirmcd it> opposition to a pro- 
posal to sprcdy that the csrabh~hmcnr of 
playmg rules by ruler comrmttccb without 
champmnshlpv rrsponslhlhclrs rhall not be 
ruh,ject to the flnal authority of the Exrcutlvr 
Committee: 

h. No. 62: Playing Rules. Rcathrmcd its 
opposlhon to a proposal to permit a mcm- 
hershIp divislon to adopt playing rules that 
arc not common to all divisions: 

I. No. 63: Resolution-Playing Rules. 
Voted tu huppurt a resolution directing the 
Executive Commtrtee, the division cham- 
pionshipb committees and those sports corn- 
mirtceb with playing-rules responsihihtles to 
determine the feasibility and deslratuhty ot 
dcvcloping more flerlbility m playmg rules 
to accommodate thedifferences in the Asso- 
clarion‘s membership divisions and, of ap- 
propriate, to recommend proposed 
legislation for Council sponsorship at the 
t9Y2 Convention; but noted that Its support 
for the resolution did not Imply that I( 
favored differences in playmg rules among 
the divisions; 

j. No. 64: Awards-NCAA Chnmpion- 
ships. Reaffirmed its support for a proposal 
to permit student-athletes 10 receive awards 
from the Assoclatmn for participation in an 
N(-‘AA champlonship cvcnt without limIta- 
tions on the value of the awards; 

k No. 74: Individual Eligibility - Use of 
Banned Drugs. Voted to supporl a proposal 
to apccify that all student~athletes who test 
positive for a hanned drug during an initial 
positive drug trb~ will lose one season of 
competition during their perrod of ineligibil- 
IlY. 

I. Nn. Y3: Automntic-Qunlifying Posi- 
tions-Tenm Sports. Reaffirmed its opposi- 
tlon to a proposal to specify that each sports 
comm(ttee in team <ports shall award a 
minimum number or automarlc-qualifying 
posltlons equal, but not limited to. 50 percent 
of the sire of the champlomhlps tields, 
provided the number ot conterencer reeking 
automatic bids is ac least equal to 50 prrccnt 
ot the size of the champlonshlps fields; 

m. Nos. 94 nnd 95: Championships Etigi- 
bility-New Division 111 Members. Voted 
to wlthdraw iIs earlier opposltlon to Pro- 
posal No. 94 (to permit new Dlvlslon III 
memhrr mstitutions to be eliglhlr to partic- 
ipate in championships immedlatcly upon 

meeting memberrhip requlrcmcnts) and to 
support Proposal No 95 (10 permit such 
institutions to he chylble if they have opcr- 
ated m contormity with membershlpcriteria 
for one year, rather than two), noting that 
the Dlvl.slon III Steering CommIttee favored 
Propobal No. 95 and intended to ask that 
the two be reordered lorconslderation at the 
t 991 Convcnhon; 

n. No. 96: Resolution-Division 1 Auto- 
matic Qunlificntion. Voted to oppose a 
re\olutlon spccdymg accionc to be consldcrcd 
by the Executive C‘ommlttrc lo preserve 
I&vision 1 confert-ncc?,‘automa~ic~quallfylng 
status 11 rhc 1991 Convention adopts Ihe 
Council’s proposals prrtammg (0 new min- 
imum requlrrmrnts tor Division 1 member- 
ship. 

o. No. Y7: Automntic Qunlificntion- 
Division I Men’s Bnsketbsll. Voted to sup- 

port a proposal to permit Division I institu- 
tions to meet the automatic-qualifying 
requirements in men‘s baskethall by corn- 
peting in a minimum of I4 conference games 
and to delete the specific automatic-quaI& 
cation options for conferences with 12 or 
more members, and 

p No. 120: Resolution -Division I Cbam- 
pionships Ehpdxbty. Voted to oppose a 
resolution directing the Executive Commit- 
tee and sports comrmtteer to address the 
equity and fcasibdity of providing all Divi- 
sion I conference champions in each sport 
the opportunity to participate In NCAA 
championstup cornpetItIon in that sport 
either by automatic qualdicarlon, al-large 
srlcctlon or NCAA-administered precham- 
pionship head-to-head competition. 

20. Appeal of Football Playing Rule. The 
Lxecurive Committee reviewed a request by 
the Eastern College Athletic Conference 
that it reconsider its approval of the Football 
Rules Committee‘s recommendation for a 
mandatory visible 25-second clock effective 
with the 1992 season. It was noted that 
Proposal No. 63, if adopted at the 1991 
Convention, would address concerns relative 
to mandatory playing rules for all three 
divisions. It was voted that the request be 
denied. 

21. Elimination of Bylaw 31.1.3.2.3.2. In 
their separate meetings, the Dlvlsmns I, II 
and 111 Championships Committees rem 
viewed a recommendatmn that Bylaw 
31. t .3 2 3 2, wtnch srlpulares thar a sports 
comrmttrr must receive approval in advance 
m order IO conduct a championship compe- 
tltlon at an off-campus site, he eliminated. It 
was noted chat in accordance with Bylaw 
3 I. I .I(. I, sports committees stdl must receive 
Executive Comrmtter approval (or that of 
the Administrative Committee or executive 
director acting on Its hehall) l’or all prederer- 
mined finals sites (on- and otf-campus), but 
that for prelimmary competition conducted 
at nonpredetrrmmed sires it is nor feasible 
to require advance approval. It war voted 
that the recommendation be approved 

22. Convention Planning. The Erccutlve 
Committee received a report on plans for 
the 19Yt and other future Conventions and 
took the followmg actions: 

a. Agreed to provide assigned seating in 
the general bubmess sessions (by divlslon 
and, wlthm Division I, by conference) for 
the 1991 Convention: 

b. Withdrew Its approval ot the New 

Orleans Hilton RIversIde and Tower as the 
site for the 1993 Convention and authorlred 
the associate cxccutivc director for business 
affairs to pursue other locatumr while at- 
trmptmg to negotiate a more favorable 
arrangement with the Hilton, and 

c. Voted to rect~vc the remainder of the 
report 

23. Unrelnted Business Income ‘Tnr Case. 
The Executive Committee recelvcd a report 
that in Septemher. the U.S. 10th Circmt 
Court of Appeals, overturning the U S. Tax 
Court, had issued a favorable rulmg lor the 
NCAA that the income earned on the 1982 
Final Four game program did not conslltute 
unrelated busmess taxable income and that 
the Association was not lrablc for taxes on 
the program advertising revenue. It was 
noted that the Internal Revenue Service has 
until late Decemhrr to tile an appeal of the 
decision to the U.S. Supreme Court 

24. Future Dntesnnd Sites. The FxecutlvC 
Comrmttec reviewed the following luture 
meeting dates and sites. 

a May 6-7, 1991, Hyatt Regency, New 
Orleans. I.ouisiana. [Championships corn-- 
mitterr, May S-6 ] 

b. August 12-13, IY91. LaCosta Hotel 
and Spa, Carlsbad, Cahlornia. [ChampIon- 
rtups committees, August 1 l-12 ] 

c. Ijecember 9. IYY I. Rltr-Carlton Hotel, 
Kansas City, Missouri. [Champlomhips 
comrmttees, December X.1 

25. Adjournment. The Executive Corn- 
mlttre expressed its appreciation to outgomg 
members Marino H C’asrm, Royce N. Flip- 
pin .Jr., Jerry M. Hughes, Albert M Wittr 
and Rosemary Fri. ‘1 he meeting adlourncd 
at I I:25 a.m. 

Interpretations Committee fnimtes 

Acting for the NCAA Council, 
the Interpretations Committee: 

Coaches/extra beneflb 
I.NCAA disability insurance program. 

Rcvlcwcd the propored NC‘AA dlsabdlty 
insurance program. NCAA Bylaw> 11.1.5 
(marketing student&tthlctrs lo protessional 
orgamratmns) and I2 I 2 t (cxceprion for 
msurancr agambt d&tbling injury), and a 
prevloua committee interpretation (refer- 
ence: Item No. 4 of the minutes of the 
committee’s June 21, 1990. telephone co,,- 
Icrcncc), and determined that it would not 
be permissible for a coach (who IS not a 
member of or actmg a> part ot an institution‘s 
career counseling panel) to act on bchall ot 
a studrnt&athlcte m procuring a disability 
msurancc policy either from the NCAA 

disability insurance program or a disahihty 
insurance program administered outhidc ot 
the NCAA: determined that 11 would bc 
permissible for a coach to mi’orrna- 

tlon to a student-athlete regarding the 
NCAA (or non-NCAA) dlaabilicy insurance 
program, provided the coach does not assist 
the student&athlete m procurmg (e g , occur- 
in8 a loan to purchase) the disahlhly itlsur- 

ancc policy. 

Financial aid 
2. Receipt of finnncinl aid from another 

member institution. Rrvlrwed the provisions 
of Bylaws 15.013 and I5 2 5 (financial aid 
admmiatcrcd from outside sources), and 
determined rhat a studcnt&tthlrtr (who was 
compelled to leave an inrlltutlon due to 
health-related problernrj may not rccclvc 
tmanclat assistance ftom that institution m 
order to attend another NC‘AA member 
Institution WithcJntJeopardlrlng the student- 
athlrte‘q eligihility for intercollcglatc athlctlcs 
ac the rccond lnstltutmn. 

Precollege expenses/fund raising 
3. Fund-raising activities on behalf of s 

prospective student-athlete who hnssigned P 
National Letter of Intent. Rcvlewcd the 
provlblonb ot Bylaw 16.4.1-(e) [permissible 

medIcal expenses] and confirmed the staff 
Inlcrpretation that a member institution 
may provide medical expenses to a prospec- 
tive ,tudent-athlete who has hccn diagnosed 
a, having a permanent disability (e.g., 
cancer). inasmuch as the Involved individual 
(at the (Ime ot the diagnosis) had FIgned a 
National Lcttcr of Intent. had attended the 
institutlon’b bummer orientation session, 
had been accepted for enrollment In a regular 
tull-time program of studlca and had regis- 
tered for clabscb lor that term; drtermmcd 
that under such circumstances. the mbtitu- 
tion could participate m tund-raising activi- 
ties on hchall ot the prospective studcnl- 
athlete, even though the mdlvidual had not 
yet offlcmlly become a studentGathlctc by 

See Interpretations, page 10 
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Intermetations Committee minutes 
A. 

Acting for the NCAA Council, 
the Interpretations Committee: 

Forsign tours 
1. Method of countin the once-in-four- 

year opportunity. Reviewed the provisions 
of NCAA Bylaws 30.6 4 (time lapse between 
tours) and 17.3.S.4. I (once-in-four-year ex- 
ccptlon) and determined that a member 
Institution may partKipate in a foreign tour 
once in every four academic years, and 
participation during the summer would 
relate hack to the pre~ous academic year: 
therclorc, a memher mstirution that partlc- 
ipated in a haskctball foreign tour during 
December 19X7 would not quahfy lor the 
once-in-four-year exemptIon until the be- 
~mnmg of the I99 I-92 academic year. 

Evaluations 
2. Observntion of World Junior Men’s 

Bxsketbxll Championships (Divisions I and 

II). RevIewed the provisions of Bylaw 13. I .3 
(recruitmg calendars) and determined that 
there 1s no authority to grant an exception to 
allow coaches in the sport of men’s ba*krthall 
to attend sessions of the World Junior Men’s 

Baskrtball Championships (July 27 to Au- 
gust 4, 1991) that are conducted outsIde a 
permissible men‘s baskethall evaluative pe- 
riod. 

Individual eliglblllty 
3. Obligation of member institution to 

withhold student-athlete from competition. 
Reviewed the provisions of Bylaw 14.13. I as 
it relates to a member institution that has 
relied on information provided by high 
school authorities to certify the initial eligl- 
bility of a student-athlete, when it subse- 
quently is determined (after the completion 
of the student-athlete’s freshman year) that 
the information provided by the high school 
was inaccurate; determined that it would he 
necessary for the institution to apply the 
approprmtc lcgrslat~on at ttus time and 
declare the student&athlete meliglhlr upon 
the determination that he would not have 
been a qualifier in accordance with 14.3 if 
the high school had provided accurate infor- 
m&on durmg the orlglnal certlflcatron 
process; u-8 a related matter, recommended 
that the NCAA Legislative Review Com- 
mittee consider the dilferences in the provi- 

Men’s gym coaches honor scholar-athletes 
The National Association of Col- 

legiate Gymnastics Coaches (Men) 
has announced its first annual all- 
America scholar-athlete team. 

Each of the 34 honored gymnasts 
has maintained a 3.500 grade point 
average on a 4.000 scale cumula- 
tively or for the 1989-90 academic 
year. In addition, each scholar-ath- 
lete has a minimum scoring average 
of 8.5 in gymnastics competition 
throughout the 1990 season. 

News Fact File 

The typical Division I-A institu- 
tion in I989 derived 47 percent of its 
totatathletics revenues from football 
and I8 percent from basketball. 
l‘hrcc percent came from other 
sports, with the remaining 32 pcr- 
cent from sources not related to 
specific sports. 

William and Mary placed four 
gymnasts on the scholar-athlete 
team. Nebraska, Illinois and Air 
Force placed three each. 

Erik C. Bowman of Air Force 
earned the highest grade-point aver- 
age with a perfect 4.000 GPA in 
astronautical engineering. 

The complete list of honorees 
follows: 

Timothy J. Acito, California, 
3.860 in history; Paul J. Bautel, 
Iowa, 3,770 in prebusiness; Paul 
Bedewl, Arizona State, 3.560 in 
bioengineering; Jeffrey E. Bender, 
Stanford, 3.650 with an undeclared 
major; Erik C. Bowman, Air Force, 
4.000 in astronautical engineering; 
Stephan Choiniere, Temple, 3.790 
in painting; Kevin Crumley, Ohio 
State, 3.850 in psychology; H. Parry 
Dilworth, Temple, 3.690 in biology; 
Christopher W. Gabrys, Vermont, 
3.5 IO in electrical engineering; 
David Hasselbrook, Pittsburgh, 
3.510 in electrical engineering; 
Steven B. Hutchings, Illinois, 3.520 
in prejournalism/ English. 

Randall J. Jewart, William and 
Mary, 3.670 in English; Kcnncth L. 
Kemper, 3.930 in behavioral science; 

Patrick Kirksey, Nebraska, 3.630 in 
finance; D. James Knopp, Ohio 
State, 3.590 with an undeclared 
major; Daniel J. Krovich, William 
and Mary, 3.590 in chemistry; Keith 
R. LaChance, Sptingtield, 3.920 in 
rehabilitation; Gene Levitan, Illi- 
nois-Chicago, 3.680 in designcom- 
munications; Christopher Marc 
Lim, William and Mary, 3.660 in 
international studies; Kyle Mac- 
Beth, Pittsburgh, 3.680 in anthro- 
pology; Joel C. Miller, Air Force, 
3.620 in astronautical engineering; 
John M. Miller, Army, 3.550 in 
economics. 

Eduardo Ovallc, Springfield, 
3.720 in math/computer science; 
Timothy Ryan, Stanford, 3.680 in 
engineering; James A. Skrocki, Corm 
nell, 3.700 in mechanical engineer- 
ing; Douglas A. Steinly, Kent, 
3.580 in physics; Gregory Thomas, 
California, 3.800 in mechanical en- 
gineering; Mark Warburton, Ne- 
braska, 3.910 in English; David J. 
Williams, William and Mary, 3.520 
in biology; Lee Wolochuk, Illinois, 
3.510 in mechanical engineering; 
Mark Wolochuk, Illinois, 3.550 in 
mechanical engineering. 

rionr of 14.13.4.1 and 14.13 4 3 as they 
describe the group to which an appeal lor 
restoratIon 01 a student-athlete’s eligibility 
should be made. 

Advettlslng/endorxements 
4. Third-party distributorship xrran8e- 

ment for institutional items (other than the 
institutional highlight film). Reviewed the 
Council’s October 1990 drclslon not to 
extend the principles governing third-party 
dirtributorstup of institutional highlight 
films (as set forth in Bylaw 12.5. I .7) to other 
InstItutIonal commercial items (e.g., player 
cards. posters, T-shirts) involving the name 
or picture of a student-athlete with remaining 
eligibility as it relates to the following Issues. 

a. Determined that it would he permissible 
for a third-party distnhutor/sponsor to sell 
or distrlbutr mstitutional items through 
normal institutional outlets (e.g., institu- 
tionally controlled bookstores, student un- 
ion, institutional athletics contests) 

b. Determined that the arrangement for 
the sale or distribution of such items would 
be at the discretion of the mstltution and the 
third-party distributor/sponsor 

c. Ijetermined that member mst~tu~ons 
with existing contracts with tturd parties for 
the sale and distrihutlon of mstltuhonal 
Items m nonmstitutlonal commeruml outlets 
should forward a copy of the written con- 
tracts to the Assoclatlon’s legal counsel for 
review to determine if an extension of such 
activities may be permitted. 

d. Recommended that the Council review 
its previour decision not to extend the 
principles set lorth in 12.5.1.7 to other 
institutional commercial items, and rem 
quested that the Council adopt an all or 
nothing approach related to the third-party 
distributorship of institutional items (in- 
cluding highlight films). 

Unolflclal vlxitfoflen and lnducemantx 
5. On-campus psrkinp, nrrmyment during 

unolfcinl visit to attend campus athletics 
events. Revlewcd the provisions of Bylaws 
13.X.2 (entertainment during unofficial visit) 
and 13.2.1 (offers and inducements) and 
determined that an institution may not 
provide a special on-campus parking ar- 
rangement (e.g., a roped-off area or a special 
lot that requires a parltmg pass) lor prospects 
to utilire while attrndmg a member institu- 
tron’r campus athletic> event during an 
unoll~ial vlslt. the committee noted that 
such arrang:crncn~r would not be ptecludcd 
during an official visit. 

Amateurism/awards 
6. Awards provided to P member institu- 

tion or charitable/educational or8nnization 
based on student-athlete’s athletics ability. 

Reviewed the provisions of Rylaw I2 I Z-(k) 
(forms of pay) and 16.1.3.4 (transfer of 
nonperrmssiblr awards) and noted that it 
would not be perrmssihlc under current 
legislation lor an outside organization to 
provide a cash award in the name of a 
student-athlete to the student-athlete’s insti- 
t&on or a charitable/educational organiza- 
tmn haFed on the student-athlete’s athletics 
partlclpatlon, noted that when this issue was 
reviewed through the conference-contact 
program, the results indicated support for 
such an arrangement of 11 IS made clear prior 
to the event that the award 1s not mtcnded 
for the student&athlete. recommended that 
ttus issue he consIdered by the NCAA Com- 
n-nttee on Fmancial Aid and Amateurism to 
determine whether legislation should be 
developed to permit such an arrangement. 
Extra benefits/expensen for rtudent-ath- 

latex, hiends and relattws 
7. Providing entertainment expenses for 

spouse/children who attend the institution’s 
postseason football game. Reviewed the 
provisions of Bylaws 16.6. I I (expenses for 
spouse/children to attend postseason foot- 
ball game) and 16.12.2. I (extra-benefit rule) 
and determined that a memher instltuclon 
may provide entertainment expenses (beyond 
the expressly permissible transportarlon, 
lodging and meal expenses) for the spouse 
and children 01 a student-athlete who ac- 
company the student-athlete to a certdied 
postseason football game or NCAA cham- 
pionship in the sport of foothall, provided 
such expenses are associated with orgamzed 
team entertainment functions. 

Conlectaldead period 
8. Restrictions related to prospective stu- 

dent-athlete’s attendance at institutional 
practice sessions for bowl contest. Reviewed 
the provisions of Bylaws 13. I .3.5-(e) (foorball 
contact periods) and 13.02.4 4 (dead perrod) 
and determined that if a memhrr mstltution 
permits a prospective student-athlete to 
observe an institution’s howl game practice 
srs~mn (durmg a rrcruitmg dead period), 
the practice session must he open to the 
genera1 public and the prosprctlvr student- 
athlete may observe quch a srssmn only from 
an area reserved for that purpose for the 
general public; determined that the prospect 
would he precluded lrom observing such 
practice sess~)ns lrom the sidelines with 
members ol the institution’s team: further, 
noted that XII mstitution that nermits a 
~IOSPCXI 10 attend vuch pract~cr sessions 
would do so at its own risk. and any contact 
with institutional athletics staff members 
and/or representatives of the institution’s 
athletics interests would be a violation of 
NCAA regulations 

Interpretations Committee minutes 

Acting for the NCAA Council, 
the Interpretations Committee. 

Extra benefits 
I Dccssionnl family home meal. Reviewed 

thr provibionb of Nt‘AA I%ylaw I6 I2 I 4 
(occ;Gonal family home meal) as they rclatc 
to the followmg s~tuat~ms 

a. Drlcrmmcd that ic would be permissible 
for an In,titutional Ftaff member or rcprc- 
\rntative of the instltutlon’s athletics mtcrcbt> 
(hoostcr) to provldc an occaGonal family 
home meal to the entire team in a sport. 

b. Determined that a preseason meal 
(e.g.. harhccue) may he consIdered an mlrc- 
qnent and special occasion 

c Dotcrmmcd that an institutional staff 
mrmhcr or a rcprcrentative of the institu- 
11on’b arhlctio interests would not he pre- 
eluded from providing a catered meal on the 
special occasion. 

d (‘onfit mrd that such a meal must occur 
at the homcol the In,titutional ctaffmcmher 
or the teprecentative of the instltutmn’s 
athletics mtrrcsts (a!, oppobcd to a resta11- 
rant) and the member institution (or a 
rcprc\entatlve of its athletics Interests) may 
not ptov~ir transportation to a btudcnt- 
athlete to altcnd the meal. 

Official visits 
2. Len8th of of&in1 v&t/48-hour period 

defined. Rcv~wcd the pro&ions of Hylaw\ 
II 7 2 I (4X-hc,ur period defined) and 

I.3 7 5 I. I (meals and lodging while in 
transit). and recommended that the Council 
rcv,cw the apphcar~ms of such bylaws as 
they telate to a prospective student-athlete 
who arrives for his or her official visit and 
receive> meal> and lodging the first mght m 

the community where the institution is 
located; spec~l~ally, the comrmttee has rem 
quested that the Councd review the language 
m I3 7 2 I and recommended that the Ian- 
guagc without delay be mterprctcd to s(lpu- 
latr that the 4X-hour period ol the visit IS 
initiated once the prospect arrives on campus 
or the institution provides expenses (e.g.. 
Id’ u ymg, meals, rntertamment) to the pros- 
pecc in the imtitutmn’, home community. 

Precollege expense 
3. Providing donations in conjunction 

with an event invulving prospective student- 
athlete\. Reviewed the provisiona of Hylaw 
I3 I6 I (precollege expenses prohibited) 
and drterrmnrd that a member mstltutlon 
may not bpomor a table at a banquet in 
conjunction with an event (e.g., American 

The Athletic Employment Hotline 
Coaches (Men’s 8 Women’s Sports) 

Athletic Administration 
Trainers 

Graduate Assistants 

1 Call l-900-454-4JOB 1 
$2 00 first minute. $1.00 each additional minute. 

Junior Golf Classy, tugh school athletics 
hanqurt) that will directly or indirectly 
heneflt prospecr~~ studem-athletes; noted 
that bubjcct to applicable NCAA recruiting 
regulations, it would be permissible for a 
memher institution’s athletics department 
staff member to mdividually purchase a 
ticket and attend such a banquet. 

Five-year rule 
4. Waiver of the tive-yew rule due to P 

family member’s health. Reviewed tbe pro- 
visions of tiylawr 14.2 I .5 (additmnal wan- 
en) and 30 5 I (wavier crltcrla), and 
dctcrmincd that the NCAA Eligibility Corn- 
mittee would have the authority to grant a 
waiver of the five-year/ IO~srmestcr rule lor 

a studcnt&tthlctc due to a family member‘s 
dlnerr II the comrmttcc dctcrmincs that 
under such circumstances the student was 
unable to attend a collrgmtc mstituhon for 
reasons that were unrelated to athletics or to 
pcrbonal or family finances, and that were 
beyond the control of hoth the student- 
athlete and the mst~tut~on. 

Transfer ellglblllty 
5. ‘Two-year nonparticipation exception. 

RevIewed the pro~lslons 01 Bylaws 14.6 5.3 7 
(two-year nonparticIpation exception) and 
14.6.6 (4-2-4 transfer), and determined that 
there is no authority to allow a student- 
athlete who transfers from a lour~yrarcollcgc 
to a two-year collcgc (that does nut bponsor 

the student&athlete’s sport) and then to a 
bccond lour~ycar institution to utdlrr the 
provisions 01 14.6.5.3.7 to avoId bervmg a 
one-year residence requirement at the certi- 
lymg mstrtut~~n: noted that the provisions 
of 14.6.5.3.7 arc applicable only to translcr 
ttudents from one four-year instirution to 
an NCAA Division I or Divicion II member 
~nstltut~on and would not be apphcahle to a 
4-2-4 transfer; referred the lssuc ol two-year 
college transfer exceptions to the NCAA 
Special Committee to Review Kelationrhipc 
With Two-Year Colleges to determine if it 
wlshos to recommend addItIonal rxceptmns 
to the one-year rcsidcncc rcqumzmrnt lor 
two-year college or 4-2-4 tranbfers. 

Interpretations 
altcndmg the first day of classes or parti& 
pacing in practice sessions at the institution. 

Hardship 
4. Cnlculntion fur hardship purposes of 

sn event that does not constitute P countable 
institutional contest or date of competition. 
Rcvlcwcd the prov~~~onr 01 Bylaws 14.2.5- 
(c)and 14.2.5.2.4(calculat~m 01 ms~~tutmn’~ 
completed events). and a previous staff 
lntcrpretatlon (reference Item No l&a ol 
the minU(cb 01 the atafl’r January 27, 1989, 
meeting). and referred to the conference 
contact program LX,UC\ rclatcd to the calcu- 
lation 01 complercd cvcnts lor hardship 
purpose\ (e.g., conming an event that does 
not constitute an institutional contest or 
date ol rompc(ltlon lor purpose> of Bylaw 
17). 

Playing and practice seasons 
5. Issues related to IYYI NCAA Vonven- 

tion proposals. I)rtermined that a suhcom- 
mltter of the Intrrp~rtatlons Comrmttcc 
(Carvatal, Cronan. Marshall, Pr~c and 
Ycagcr) should meet Dcccmbcr 17, 1990, to 
review issues related IO 1991 Convention 
proposals. 

Transfer eligibility/nonqualifier 
6. Nonqunlitier in P Division I institutiun 

who transfers tu ti Division II institution 

prior to completing YII academic yenr of 
residence (Divisions I and II). Reviewed the 
provisions of Hylaws I4 02 9 I (drfinltlon ol 
quahllcr). I4 6.5. I 2 (nonqualdier attending 
four-year institution for ler‘; than one acads- 
mic year) and I4 6 5 3 (rxcrptlons/walvcr\ 
for transfers from lour-year collcgc), and 
detcrmlned that an individual who is not a 
qualifier upon enrollment in a DGslon I 
institutmn. hut who would havcsarlblicd the 
Dlvl~on II inilial-eligibility \tandatds had 
the student-athlete enrolled in a Dlvlslon II 
institutmn, could utll~/c an cxccption or 
wuvcr XI lorth in 14.6.5.3 upon transfer to 
a Division II instltutlon and hc lmmcdmtcly 
chglblc prior to completing the Tlrst acadcrmc 
year of full-time enrollment at thr original 
IXvismn I mst~tut~on. 

Transfer ellglbllity/ 
disciplinary suspension 

7. Exception to residence requirement for 
student-athlete who transfers due to dis- 
qunlificstion or suspension (Divisions I and 
II). Reviewed the provisionr of Bylaw> 
14.6. I .3 (disclplmary ruspens~on) and 
14.6.5.3 (rxcoption/waivers for transfers 
from four-year colleges), and determined 
that it would not be pernusslhlr lor a student 
who tranrtcrs to a Divlslon I or II member 
mstltution after havmg been dirquahlled or 

suspended for disciplinary reasons (as op- 
posed to academic reasons) from the in& 
vldual’s previous collcy~~tc mat~tu~~on to 
utilire any of the exceptimis or waivers set 
forth in 14 6 5 3 to avoId srrvmg a one-year 
rcsidcncc requirement at the certifying insti- 
tution: further, confirmed that the language 
m I4 6. I 7 refers to dirquahfication or sub- 
pension lor disciplinary reasons from the 
institution (as opposed to one of the inrtitu- 
1~1’s tcamr), rctommendcd that the NCAA 
I,egislative Review Committee Incorporate 
this mtorprrtatlon m the NCAA Manual 

Camps/clinics 
8. NCAA Division I bnckctbnll conch’s 

pnrticipntion in lnternntionnl Bnsketbrll 
Academy (IBA) (Division I). Rcvlcwcd the 
provisions of Hylawc 13. I3.2.3.2(prohihition 
of Dlvismn I foothall and basketball coach- 
~ng stafl members Irom cmploymcnt in 
nonm~~~tu~~onal loorball or basketball campr 
orclmics)and 13.12.3.4 (exception IO tryout 
rule for”rccognized”state. regmnal. natmnal 
or international training programs), and 
determined that it would not he pernusslblr 
for a memhrr inst~tut~on’s coach to bc 
mvolvcd m any ol the IRA X~HOII~. ma,- 
much as buch scss~ons appear to be camp 
bessions (as oppored IO a”recognired”tr;lln~ 
ing program) 
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Women’s Br&cIbd - James M&soon Unl 
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e I” I& JMU Nlelvn Clawc Women’s 
E! sketball Tournament on November 2930. 
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mploycr and encourages women and m, 
rities to appty 

hsketball 
softball cad MEI’s Bask- Coach. St Mary’s 

olkge of California, Div. I, West Coast 
3nference. located in Moraga. C& 21 mi 
1st of San Francisco, seeks applicants for 
e positIon d Head Coach. Mm s Bask&ull 
cybk for rccruibnent d outstanding 
u cnt atbktes and development of a sue 
w&l Div. I prowam. Pos~bon also requwcs 

4iscellaneous ate opening The athklk program is accq 
ina amlicallonr from Indrvlduals to oraanr _ . 
and adm,n,ster the women’s &II-tear 
This includes recmbng, managing and mat 
mg Bachelor’s degree and pnor coechlr 

T 
ncnce required Statin D&r Janus 

I . 1991 Send resume an 2 three letters 
recomrncndabon to: Tcrw Wanwxt. AthkI 
hrector. Hun&College. A&&c Departmer 
695ParkAvenue. New York. New York 1002 
AE/EO Employer 

Adget m&g&cnt. p 

ee and minimum five 

tegrity and leadership quslales. strong 
wes.~ bn promobon and 

R” 
blic relations 

,d thorough knowkdge of CM r&s and 
gularions. Salary commcn3uratc with 
cations and upenence; excellent 
:n& pkg Appointment Immediately upon 
mclusion of 1990.91 bastill season or 
[emale mutullyagreed upon dale. Submu 
tter of qualifications. resume and names 
,d sddresses of rcfcrences no lalcr than 
ebruary 15,1931, to: Rick Manuto. Atb!-cbr 
i&or. St. Ma 

7 
‘s College. PO Box 4380, 

crags. CA pd5 5 Aflidve AcUon/Ewc.l 
ppoltuniiy Employer. 

danced d&c is &erred; salary will be 
xnmcnsurate wrh expcncnce. Murr relate 
cllwth studentsand mfess,on.sl peersand 
swilling to abade 

tJ 
e Preadena AfhlCnc 

onference and N AA Dwwon III rules and 
Morophier Application deadline is January 

‘f 
1991. Please rend rc~ume and three 

‘ere”ces to Executive Asslstatant to th- c 
esaidel-4. Wdll 

T 
“and Jefferson Collcgc. 

lashmgton, PA I MI 

Tennis 
Positions Available TennhCoxl~Rn7lmSelonHallUn,w 

wry, a hium I NCAA m~ltulion and mmh 
d the BI 

? 
East Conference. is sccbng app 

cations or head tennis coach for men an 
women The terms cmch repot% to rh 
kwociate Dirrclor of Athletics and Recre, 
banal Se~cen Res nsnbakbcs ,ncludc. b, 
are not limited 10. 1) Practice and conte r 
prcparabon. (2) Recrutmcnt of uak st, 

46’ dent~&kten, and (3) monitoring o cc em 
progress. Qualificabons. fintmum. Bach< 
Ior’s d ree and three years‘ apenence I 
mtcmlegmte level or comparable up, Y 
ence Salary: Pan unw. competlbve and con 
mnsurate with experience Send letter , 
application and references by Fnday. Janua~ 
4, 1991. t.s Sue C. DIII 

‘d” 
Axsoclatc Athkt 

DirectOr of Athletrs an Recreabonal Scn 
ces, Scton Hall University, 400 South Orang 
Avenue, South Orange, NJ 07078 EIqu 
Oppon,,r,,tyandAffirmstiveAcbon Emplo,. 

Ticket OfFice 

Athletics Director 
naeon. Qakficabo;.: Mhelor’r dcgrec I” 
elated field; masler’s preferred tith at kas1 
wo years of pnor czqxlie”ce. preference will 
E gwn to the candidates tith ewcnence in 
,pcratin 

% 
the Paciobn T&&ing Seem. 

<espmm lkbes ~mclude performing and Coors 
finatlng all sca%on and single game ticket 
&s. acquiring and mslntaining invcnfoly 
:onird. and accounbng for tickets sold at 
rlhkbc cvcnts. supervise full. and padtime 
lcket office empl 

T 
manage the Paciobxl 

Zomputer Tick@ ystem for all the tlckelng 
>peratbns. salary cclmmensurale with 

=T ience. Applicabon deadlme January I. 
1991. Send letter of appkcabon. resume, and 
hree letters of rcfcrence to: Wm. Let Mmn. 
SL, Director of Athlelics. Marshall Universi 
Posr mce Box 1360, Huntirqton. W. \7 A 
275 I 5,360. Marshall Universily Is (1” Equal 
Dppmtun~ty/Affim~at ACnon Employer. 
-tati Ticket Managcc Applications arc 
bang accepted for the position of AssIstant 
TicketManager ~nthe Athkbc Departmental 
the Universes of Oklahoma Repot% dlq 
to the Arhlcbc Ticket Manager. A bachelors 
degree I” business admmistration/spoti 

-rience In a compu~enre&thktic ticke; 
us two years rrmnagement o, related field 

operation IR requwcd Responsiblklcs wll 
include coordinating game& 

r 
bckel sdks 

for all &l&c evenly. reconsi ing dll ockct 
consignments. and assisting wth dally office 
ogyx,on, Send resume. by January 21. 
1 I, to: Un,vervty of Oklahoma Personnel 
Services. 905 Asp Avenue. Norman. OK 
73019. The U&e&y of Oklahoma I?) an 
Equal opponwty Employer. 

lik?” 
-.avldmd 

dlegmc-.maeson,u-. 

and allocation of went badges and crcdcn. 
bals (3) Ad as ombusman between Athktlc 
T,cket Cffice and season ticket purchasers 
(4) Assist in the deslgmng. pnntmg, orderin 
and record.keeping of all rlckel stock ( 3 
3ecome operationally krmwkdgwble I” 811 

of the automated tickerlng system 
in thv fomwbon, impkmenPOOn 

md rcvlcvl of bcket ssk proccdurcs. (7) 
4sast the Atbktic Depanmcnt and Atilelic 
bard in the development of policies pcrtann 
ng to overall managemenr of the Athletic 
rdafftce (6) BRomecompMdyfamiliar 
tith Atikbc Bawd pobcies. the Univcnlty of 
A5wons.m Madwan policies. the SLate of 
Msconsin Statutes and Big Ten Conference 

>pen Dates 
en’s Bsske&vll. DMdon 1. Saint Louis 

Director d Athkks. The Unwcrs~ty d Nolth 
Texas ~nwter appkcabons and nominations 
for the position of Director of Athlctlcs 
Poslbon involves kadmg. admuwlcring, and 
manayin d compre&ensive progr& Of 
men’s an B women‘s in~ercolkglate athletics 
The University competes in eight varsity 
sports for men and seven for women Teams 
pmtwpatc rather in the Southland Confcv 
ence. or mdcpendenttyas Dwiscm I members 
of the NCAA (Division I M for football) NT 
seeks ,omednc wth 1 proven record I” 
admnstcnng mtercolkgiate atbktlc prm 
grams with 1 commilment to academic 
excellence. demonstrated skills in the man 

botball 
,&kvntFootbaUCarh.Unhwityd~ 
na. Fulkllrw 12hth pw%kn. E+eri~ 
ce m fc&b.sll cmhin 
: Dww,on I I-I. Bat eloir dcgrec re % 

and recrultfng at 

tired. Salary commmuratc with expsi 
ce. later of application and resume with 
wcnccs will be accyed until therition 
filled. Send to Dick omcy, Head mtball 
rich, Unwcrslty of Arizo~, McKale Center. 
ICY)“. Anzona 85721. The Unlvcnlty of 
izorm is an ARlrma~ve Acbon/Equal Op 
xtunitv Emdover 
mistant Fmmall cmch: Brown Unwcrsity, 
I NCA4 Division IM msbtubon located in 

Physical Education 
tarity with a&tic progr& and policies d 
similar major unwcrsities: ability to T~CIUI~, 
manage. and motivate an otirandmg coach. 
mg staff: and e*pnence I” successful pro 
motion. fund raring. and developmen! 
efforts. Ourstandnng interpersonal and lead, 
reship skills are essential. Salary 15 corn-n 

applications, including a resume and referem 
ces b Dr. Rcgcr Reddin Ghan Starch 
Comm~~w. Unwersity of A onh Texas. PO. 
Box 13737. Denton. Texas 76203 ARirmative 
Action/Equal Opportunity Empkycr. 

fithlrucs Trainer 

San Ftanci.uo St&c (Inkus@ Dcpanme 
cd Physical Education has two full~bme po 
“onravzx~ablefor 1991 92,Ass~stantFoottu 
Coach (Ofiens~ve Backs) ($27.708 %6,42I 
and Head Women’s Basketball Coat 
(~33.192%X3.116). Bachelor’s d ret r 
quired. master’s degree preferred. cxhlr ? 
competencier must mclude lntcrmedia 
kvd mat lea!s~ two activi area, and bread 
at the beginmmg level %r Eier at least or 
&c,ree I” phlysical education. ablkty to wo 
in pmfe~lonal envi~~~~~~t. teach and cos< 
successfulty among diverse ethna popul 
tians. and renuit studcnt&hktes unto 1 no 
shdamhip arhk~c4 prcgram. AssistanI Fcx 
ball pcmblbon available Au 
catb, ~~reerin 

Employer 

egret cmhing expenence at 

rrded br Janus 25. 1991. to Mlc 
&la-. Head F “r aNball Cc-w=h. Box I93 
mm Un,vers,ty. Providence. RI 02912 

Had Athkk Tr&er Hunwr College us seek. 
~nq an NATA Certified Athletic Trainer. Imme- 
d& opcnmg Responslblkbes Include 
treatment and rehabilitation of athktic inju 
nes. coordlnatlon and educabon of the %u. 
dent trainers, orderi supplies, and followng 

qulwd 12.month poslbon hlary commen 
surak with experience. Send resume 10. 
Terry Wans,slt Act,- Athkbc bledor, Hunter 
Cdl e 695 Park Avenue. New York, NY 
lOO;9 ‘EOEIAA 

acrosse 
rdmntWDlrab~Coad-.Ro.snoke 
olkge has an immediale opening for a part 
nc asedmt women’s Ihcrosse coech % 
c&d applicant will have collegiate pla 

r 
ng 

qc.eenencc and/or high school or colege 
wching background. stmn inlerpersonal 
d orgsnwbonal ,k,lls 2 espons,b,htres 
:lude assisting in all aspects of coaching. 
me ma” mcnt and team travel please 
II. 703/37 2334. and send resume witk ?z 
mnt reference4 to Tracy Coyne. Women’s 
crossc C-h, Roanoke College, Salem, 

24153 Roanoke College IE an Equal 
prtunity Employer. 

Graduate Assistant 
Assi&x&Alhlct*Tr&c~UniverritydRed 
lands Resconslblllues. PaR.bme poubon till 
ass& hei trainer, assnt in ho& and away 
event coverage as assIgned. assls~ with 3” 
pervkion of student trainers and injury reha 
bkibon. Ninemonth stipend tith additional 
sabry added for a coachmg aulgnmcnt: 

Gmdwtc Ax&tant In Fuo&ll-Universil 
of Califomn at Berkeley, 1 member of th 
Pzwfic IO Conference. An Equal 0 

T 
rtunil 

Employer You must have at leasl a .O grac 
po,nt average and 1 score d loo0 on ti 
Graduate Record Grarmnauon. Please ‘01 
tact coach Tom Kc& at 209 Memori 
Stilum. University of Califomla. Berkele 
CA 94720 
cnduatc ~~~I~kmfship ~ University d ho 
lands. Avstilable in men’s and women’s trac 
and crns country, tennis and .&WC trann 
Responstb,l,ties for each spolt ynll ~ncluc 
coachin 

4, 
recruhng and related duties z 

ass,gn by the head coach Qwkfication 
bachelor‘s degree and admission to 11 
Unwers~ty’s graduare program Colkgia 
comP@itive-nenceandadesiretocoacl 

occer soon ‘also &a&ble for graduate studies 
Gbxtkfvz.bons~ Athkbc lmmnng apericnc= in 

Smmg Dare. February 1, 1 
Send resume and kst d references to. Greg 
Sarrecka. Dwenor of Arbkbcs, P.O. Box 
3080. Redlands, CA 923730999 
lions will be acccpcd Urtbl poation 
Unwenity of Redlands is a prfvate co-cducw 
bond un~vcray and IS s member d NCA4 
Dwwon 111 and the Southern California Inter. 
collcgwc Athkbc Conference University d 
Redlands is an Equal OppoRunl~, AfXmmabvc 

md NCAA rules and reguTatons g-m’ 
he ssle and disbibuoon ofathldic OckerS. ( ‘4 
D~CI he 1ot.4 operation of the Athkbc 
Tcket O&e in the absence of the lXket 
wanage,. (IO) Assume any addnonul duties 
awgned within rhc Ticket Office and UIC 
4thktic Depanmcnt Qualifications (1) 
Bachelor’s degree wed with a maswis 
jegree prcfcrred. (2) 1 uccessful administm 
we w,,en’cnce m a business or bu?nner> 
r&led erlkrprine and/or uckcnq Eqeience. 
,3) Stran 

7.i 
background tra,n,ng I” pubkc 

damns s c! ” us. sahly Omme”s”rate with 

B 
ualifiraUonr and experience. Mnmum 
28.000 Deadlim for Appkcation: January 

Director OfAtihletics ad f%?n’s Saca cmch ~ Huntington Cd 
le IL seelung a pwson for a full.bmc poslhon 
head soccer coach vith o&x assigned 

tks (physIcsI educauon ~nstiwnor and/or 
~lcbc tmntng and administmti duties). 
,ties till con?i,st of directing an estnbkshcd 

Batea Collega hvites appkatiom for the position of Dtitor 
of 1r&arcoIleglata AtbIeti!zY and cbalr of the DsparLmeti of 
Pl-@cal E-ion. The appomnt WFU be- by August I, 
1991. 

B&as Collef@ is a highly selectivs, cW institution 
of the liberal arta and ~cUmces, which supports athletica and 
recreational axxivities in the context of placing the highest 
values on the academicachievemeIltandpBreo~~of 
ita 1300 studsnr.s. It spanaora 14 w&s and I3 ll-#m’s 
intaIwllegia.te teanIB; eight club spol% are av&lable. The 
College parUclpat.es in Divlslun III &bletics and ls a msmber 
of the New England SmalI College Athlstic conference. 

~lbllitlea: The Director, who also serves 88 chair of 
theFkcu&yDepFctmmt ofPlq&al Ewitm, is reaponslble 
t0 the Vita President for Acfbdemlc AfPalrs for aLl v 
al-ldrecreaticmalprograms oft,heDepartrrmrntandforthefuII 
range of potkies and ~B~Bupportofintercollegiate 
athletics. The Dirsctor aleo is responsible for overseeing the 
professional dsvalopxrkmt OffacuIty in this area, fbr pram 
and .dminm3rlng budgets, for ccordlnaZing usss of athletics 
facilities, and for repr-3ssnLing the College in regLollal and 
natkmal athlstics orgardzattons. The Dirwztor is expsctad to 
rnamatn m teaching or coaching responslbllities. 

Qmallfll~: Oandidatee should have at least the msster’s 
degreeandastmngrecordofbotbeff&~coacbUlgand 
adr&-&&rative experience. Candidates also mu& bs able to 
demrL9~tbeir cxrmmltment to the pursuit of excdleno-9 in 
athlstice within a college that hEi& on academic exwllr3nce 
and an reepeot for gender, radal and ethnic diveIaity. candietes 
must baw strong or- and co- sktlls. 

Women's Volleybull Couch 
UNIVERSITY OF 

SOUTH FLORIDA 
NOTICE OF VACANCY 

Heidelberg College 
The University of South Florida is seeking experienced 
leadership for its women’s volleyball program. USF 
sponsors a nationally competitive NCAA Division I 
program with a full complement of scholarships and 
support resources. 

This position is a twelve-month appointment subject 
to annual renewal. Salary is competitive with a full 
benefits package provided for all State of Florida 
employees. There are no classroom instructional 
responsibilities associated with this position. 

The selection process will begin on January 11th with 
a position appointment as soon thereafter as possi- 
ble. Forward a resume and all credentials to: 

Ms. Darlene Johnson 
Personnel Coordinator 

Department of Athletics 
University of South Florida 

Tampa, Florida 33620 

POSI’IXON ‘ITIZE: Men’s Cross Country/Men’s & Women’s 
‘rrxk Coach. 

CATEGORY: Full~Time/lO Months with Benefits. 

DEPAR- Athletics 

SALARYz Heldclhcr~ Collqr is seeking a clu&ficd in&vi&al 
fo coach and chrcct the Mm’s Cross Country and Men’s & Women’s 
‘liack I’ro~ram. MAstrr’s degree IS rcquircd. Previous collcgr 
c.c&ling experience Fxpenence in rrcruitmenr, promotions. 
public relations, scheduling, and supervision of assistants. 
Traching invdvcs mstruction in the H&PE majors prqr~l. 

APPLICATION PROCEDURE: Send letter of apphcation, 
resume and listing of professional references to: 

John 1). I lill 
f)lrcctor of Athletics 
Heidelberg Collq,c 

310 tr. Market St. 
l.&?n, OH 44883 

Ap@hatbm Send a letter of interest, resume, academic 
transcripts, and a list of five references with their addresses 
andphnnenumbera,ti: ProfessorJobnKeLsey,Cbair,~ical 
Education Ssamh Committee, C&am Library, Bat8s college, 
Lewiston, MMaine 04240. Deedline for c-ppletad applicatie 
in F8bruaq~5,lQQl. 

BMJ38 COmGE is anEqual Op$orhmlw/ AfThnaUve Action 
Emplayer and especiaLly encourages appIicaUms 

from Women and Minority Candtdates. USF Is on Affifmothe Action/Equal Oppotiunit~ Institution 
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Jayhawks may have a l&k on hoop’geography’ 
Apparently, the University of Kan- 

sas wins the men’s basketball geog- 
raphy prize. In response to an item 
published earlier after submission 
by Jim McKone of the University of 
Texas, Pan American, Jayhawk as- 
sistant athletics director Richard 
Konzem did some lunch-hour rc- 
search and discovered that Kansas 
teams had faced opponents from 46 
states and the District of Columbia. 

Only teams from Delaware, New 
Hampshire. North Dakota and Ver 
mont arc missing from the Jayhawk 
map. 

Also replying to McKone was 
Mike Mahon, Drake University 
sports information director, who 
said his school’s map included 41 
statrs. 

Also replying to an item from the 
November 26, 1990, issue of The 
NCAA News was Scott Leightman 
of Ithaca College, who read about 
Mary Washington College having 
five fall sports teams earn spots in 
NCAA postseason tournaments. 

SIX Ithaca teams advanced to 
NCAA championships competition 
this fall, including the I990 Division 
I II champion women’s soccer squad. 
Leightman noted that five different 
teams have won NCAA titles for 
the school, which has eight crowns 
in all. 

Brandeis University women’s bas- 
kctball team captain Kara Roma- 
nelli had a busy day December 8. 
While her teammates were traveling 
on an early-morning Bight to Ro- 
chestcr, New York, for a game at the 
IUniversity of Rochester, Romanelli 
was at Salem State College~~ busy 
wrth her Graduate Record Exami- 
nation (GRE) tests. 

She finished, reportedly hit al- 
most every red light between Salem 
and Boston’s Logan Airport (actu- 
ally, her dad, Lou, was driving), and 
barely made her Bight to Rochester. 

She did make it, though. which 
proved to hc good news for Bran 
dcis. Romanclli scored I I points 
and had nine rebounds in 42 minutes 
as her team won, 72-7 I, in overtime. 

December 4 saw the end of a S6- 
game losmg streak by the men’s ice 
hockey team at the State University 
of New York, Binghamton. The 
Colonials defeated St. Bonaventure 
Uruvcrsrty, 64, to end the skid. 

“The bottom lure is that the mon- 
key’s off our backs,” said first-year 
coach Pay Dwyer. “Now that the 
streak is over, we can relax and play 
some hockey.” 

Mixed emotions reigned this 
month and last when the men’s ice 
hockey teams from Augsburg Col- 
lege and the College 01 St. Scholas- 
tica played each other. Seems that 
Augshurg interim head coach Mark 
Wick is a graduate of St. Scholas- 
tica, and St. Scholastica head coach 
Bill Ross is an Augsburg graduate. 

Augsburg won the November 
game, 7-3, and backed it up with a 
6-3 triumph in the December meet 
ing. 

Augsburg wrestling coach Jeff 
Swenscm earned his 100th career 
dual-meet triumph November 20 when 
his team defeated the University of 
Wisconsin, Stout, 45-3. With that 
triumph, Swenson joined a select 
group of coaches who have added 
100 career coaching victories to tO0 
career victories as college wrestlers. 
Swenson had a IO I-t 7 mark a% an 
Augsburg wrestler. 

Ball State University’s gymnasium 
was officially renamed trving Gym- 
nasium December 4, in recognition 
01 a $2.25 million gift from Irving 

Brothers Gravel Co., Inc., and Irv- “This is a tremendous contribu country runners Brett Gerry of Col- memory of James K. Brooker, an 
ing Materials Inc. tion to our program,“said Hamrick, gate University and Kelly Marsh of original partner of the local law 

Part of the gift is helping to fund who called the donation a big step Bucknell University. Gerry has a firm that sponsors the award. 
construction of a new 12,000~seat towards giving the school’s athletes 4.080 CPA (4.000 scale) in political 
arena on the Ball State campus, and the best attention possible. science, and Marsh carries a 4.000 
the rest is being used to create in history. In all, nine student-ath- Al Parker and Sandra Birch have- 
endowments for two distinguished More Report Cards: Thirty-eight letes from league members were nt let their tennis games slip for 

honored. the sake of good grades, although 

Briefly in the News 
professorships at the school in- 
cluding one in architecture. 

Mike Hamrick, athletics director 
at the University of Arkansas, Little 
Rock, has announced that Health 
South Rehabilitation Center of Lit- 
tle Rock has made a $150,000 do- 
nation to the athletics department 
for use toward construction of a 
new training facility on campus. 

student-athletes have been named 
to the first Atlantic IO Conference 
academic all-conference team for 
fall sports. Each of those selected by 
league-member sports information 
directors carry grade-point averages 
of at least 3.000 (4.000 scale) and 
wcrc regular contributors to their 
respective teams. 

Topping the list of Patriot League 
fall&port scholar-athletes are cross 

Ten University of Georgia football 
players recently were named to the 
1990 Southeastern Conference aca- 
demic honor roll. Senior kicker 
Brian Bowers, a pharmacy major, 
led the group with a 3.560 CPA. 

Senior cross counrty runner Todd 
Graham, a mechanical engineering 
major, rcccntly became the first 
male student-athlete at Saginaw 
Valley State University to earn the 
James. K. Brooker Memorial Scho- 
lar-Athlete Award. Graham has a 
3.380 GPA. The award is named in 

each has done well in the classroom. 

Parker, a senior at the University 
of Georgia who maintains a 4.000 
grade-point average (4.000 scale) in 
finance, recently became the first 
player to win two consecutive titles 
at the Volvo Tennis/ Collegiate 
Championships. 

Birch, a senior at Stanford Uni- 
versity who has a 3.800 CPA in 
economics, recently became the first 
two-time winner of the Riviera All- 
American Championship. 

77 Your car renta 
arenl restrictec 

1 neec 
to business+ 
As a preferred car rental supplier for the 

NCAA, National understands your needs for 
quality “getaway” time. 

WC offer you rcliahility, a~wxl ~I-L\ con::if;tcrlcy 1 

in your car rental experience, whether you’re trav- 

eling fi>r business or pleasure. 

Rent National at the NCAA ctmventi4m. 
Reserve your National car now for the 

annual convention. To receive the 

NCAA special rate, use recap 
number 5 160300 or present 

your university recap 
number. 

And remember, rent National whether you’ll 
be in a business suit or a bathing suit...or both. 

For information and reservations, call 
1-BOO-NCR-NCAA. 

.@NationalCarRentaI, 
The officd car rcnral company 

for NCAA Championships. 
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